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of the Hondo clinic and the
problems with the county
and school joint poWers
agreement (JPA). The state
DepaI1.Inent of Finance and
AdIninistration (DFA) will
not accept the JPA that
would allow the county to
forward $190,000 froIn the
hospital mill levy fund to
the clinic; because of the
management agreement
and the $1 a year lease. The
manageInent agreement is
between the Hondo Valley
Health Clinic Advisory
CoInInittee and La Casa de
Buena Salud non profit
health care provider.

Morel said only one real
option resulted from his

(SEE PAGE 3)

C'zozo Bowling
Tournament
Saturday

Carrizozo Scratch Bowling
Tournament will begin at
12 noon, Saturday, March
25 at Carrizozo Rec Center.

It has been a long time
since this event has taken
place at Carrizozo, said or
ganizers in a press release.
"We welcome you to visit
the Rec Center and support
our bowlers froIn Las Cru
ces. Roswell, Alamogordo,
Ruidoso and Carrizozo."

Fred Vega organized the
tournament.

the study will enter another
phase of developing a busi
ness plan for presentation
to the State Legislature for
approval in the January
2002 session," Stewart said.

Stewart said on March 13
he met with officials froIn
the state's Property Control
Division and Kells & Craig,
the firIn hired by the state
to conduct the study of the
best future use of Fort Stan
ton. Stewart also said he
has been talking to repre
sentatives of the US Eco
nomic Development Ad
ministratiort.

The Kells and Craig study
is funded with $50,000 from
the governor's budget,
$44,000 from the US Eco
noInic Development Ad
ministration, and $ 6,000
from the County of Lincoln.

(SEE PAGE 2)

possibility of the appropria
tions being vetoed. "But we
did quite well,". WilliaIns
said to TffENEWS in a tele

.phone interview about the
appropriations.

"I won't be shocked if we
have a special session," he
said. "Because the governor
did not get his tax plan."

Capital outlay requests
Inade by senators and rep-

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301•

who has been at Carrizozo
Health Clinic for 14 years,
concurred with Dr. Goad.
"It looks like we can make a
viable option," Gonzales
said. "We would like to
keep our money in our local
community, rather than
sending it to Santa Fe or
somewhere else."

"We would like to keep
our options open," Gonzales
added. "And we would like
to keep all the employees
we have now because we
are a good working group."

On the meeting agenda,
the discussion about the
clinics was primarily for the
Hondo Clinic. County attor
ney Alan Morel opened the
discussion with the history

Fort Stanton Input Meeting
Set For April 41n Carrizozo

by DORIS CHERRY

Citizens will have oppor~

tunity to COInffient about
the future of Fort Stanton
at a public input meeting at
8:30 a.In. Wednesday, April
4 in the Lincoln County
Conunission Chambers in
the Lincoln County Court
house in Carrizozo.

The hearing will be the
only public input meeting
held to take public input on
potential uses for Fort Stan
ton under the Fort Stanton
use study being conducted
be Kells and Craig archi
tects of Albuquerque.

The meeting will start
with registration at 8:30 AM
and will include an update
on research thus far; input
from citizens on potential
uses; a listing of all poten
tial uses; and a strategy for
the future.

The meeting is expected
to last until 2:30' PM with a
break for lunch.

According to Lincoln
County ManagerTom Stew
art, Kells and Craig are ex
pected to complete their
study by July I, 2001 at
which time the owner of the
Fort - Property Control Di
vision of the New Mexico
General Services Depart
Inent - through the use of
the study, may seek guid
ance from the interim COIn
Inittee proposed by State
Representative Dub Wil
liams.

"The hope is that once a
feasible use or multiple fea
sible uses are determined,

by DORIS CHERRY

Lincoln County Commis
sioners will soon be solicit
ing for two separate propos
als frorn health care provid
ers to operate the county
owned hewth clinic in
Carrizozo and the Hondo
Schools owned Hondo
Health Clinic.

But in a surprise move,
the staff of the county
owned Carrizozo Health
Clinic said they wanted to
either bid on the operations
as a group, or once again
become county employees
until they are able to orga
nize as a non profit group.

During the March 15 Lin
coln County Commission
meeting held in their cham.
bers in the Lincoln County
Courthouse in Carrizozo,
county commissioners
heard from the health clinic
staff while they again dis
cussed the request for pro
posals (rfp) for operation of
the health clinics.

"We feel we're the best
experts for running the
health center," said Dr.
Dale Goad, lead dentist at
the Carrizozo Hewth Clinic.
"We would like to see the
opportunity for us to oper
ate the clinic, or become
county employees."

Dr. Goad presented a
rough budget showing how
the clinic revenues, and
$200,000 a year from mil
levy funds, would be
enough to support the clinic
and have $247,331 for indi
gent care with sliding scale
fees and unplanned operat
ing costs.

Dr. Goad, who has prac
ticed dentistry at Carrizozo
Health Center for 23 years,
said the staff appreciates
the beautiful new clinic the
county built. "Our big con
cerns are the rfp and man
agement issue. The compa
nies that are interested in
the operations are all from
out of town and take all the
profits out of the county."

Goad said in the 19805,
the health center staff were
county employees...Itwork
ed smoothly," Goad added.
At that time the clinic work
ed under the county man
ager, and the clirl;ic office
manager Mary Hernandez
has been at the clinic for 25
years and understands the
operation. "Our manage
ment is now excellent, and
we would like to stay with
the people we've got," Goad
said.

Ernie· Gonzales, Physi
cian's Assistant Certified,

Carrizozo Health Clinic Staff
Want AChange In Operations

crats will reconsider John
son's tax cut plan before
September. Legislators are
scheduled to hold a special
session in SepteInber for
redistricting based on the
2000 census. According to
an article in the Santa Fe
New Mexican, Lujan was
quoted he hopes the gover
nor will not veto the appro
priations funded with sev-

County
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is originally from Carrizo
zo. He told the board a lit
tle of his history in law
enforcement first with
state corrections, and most
recently with the Lincoln
County detention facility.
O'Brien said he hopes to
be in Carrizozo for a long
time and appreciates being
hired and hopes to be an
asset to the cOlTununity.

Town foreman Jim
Payne updated the town
council on the status of the
new detention facility util
ity hook-ups, stating his
crew should be finished
with the town's portion of
the installation by Friday
this week.

Payne also introduced
Water Treatment Tech II
Cathie Eisen hired by
Carrizozo. Eisen read a
short letter she had draft
ed to the Resource Conser
vation and Development
(RC&D) outlining current
operation procedures for
the Carrizozo water treat
rnent plant. Eisen showed
that currently the needs of
the town are being met,
but in order to accornrno
date growth in the future
certain upgrades are need
ed. Eisen also offered to
research for governInent
grants Carrizozo can apply
for to upgrade the present
water storage and produc
tion capabilities. Carrizozo
has already received fund
ing for upgrades to the
waste water treatment
plant. Eisen assured T.F:lE
NEWS that she is supply
ing the conununity with a

(SEE PAGE 21
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any or all oftheIn. Johnson
has repeatedly threatened
to veto capital outlay appro
priations if the legislature
does not COIne back for a
special session to approve
his tax cut plan.

According to a quote in
the Albuquerque Journw
on March 21, Speaker of the
House Ben Lujan said it
was unlikely House Demo-

•

ees in the initial phase of
opening the business, and
that he has hopes in being
able to hire more employ
ees as time progresses.

Noel currently owns and
operates West Coast Lum~
ber located at the top of
Angus Hill, supplying
many types of rock for
building needs. Noel has
been trucking quarried
rock to a rock cutting busi
ness in Belen, to meet the
needs of a contract for a
casino being built.

Noel has been in busi
ness more than 20 years,
and plans on overseeing
the trucking part of his
operation himself. Noel
had Inet with resistance to
his proposed project in
Carrizozo from a few local
people concerned with the
noise and dust being
raised from his delivery
and shipping. Noel and the
trustees discussed these
concerns and Noel assured
the trustees he wished to
cause no problerns, and
offering his close attention
as a solution.

Town trustee Eileen
Lovelace and town plan
ning and zoning COInmit~

tee rnernber Pat Voss re
cently traveled to Belen to
observe the rock cutting
business.

Police chief Angelo Vega
introduced Eddie O'Brien
Jr. to the town council as
the teInporary replace
ment for the recuperating
police officer Will Reese
who accidently injured
himself while cleaning his
weapon. O'Brien's family

"But Don't Go To The Bank Yet"
ments (SNMEDD) whose
office is in Roswell. SN
MEDD contracts with 21
incorporated municipalities
and five counties to provide
economic assistance, in·
cluding help with legisla·
tive requests and bills.

Elias was cautioning the
entities that received appro
priations that Governor
Gary Johnson could veto

VOLUME # 96, NUMBER 12

by JEFF HAMMOND

BEST POSTER IN OCEC service area. Carrizozo third grader Tessa Hendricks shows off her
Safety Poster, which won first place in the Otero County Electric Cooperative service area.
OCEC representative Wayne McGee is with Tessa. Tessa's poster completed with posters from
students in the seven schools within the OCEC service area of Lincoln and Otero Counties. Tes·
sa's poster will go to Albuquerque to be judged with the winning posters from the 12 other
Electrict Cooperative state wide in April. The state winner will receive an all expense paid trip
to Washington, D.C. with their parents.

Carrizozo Board of Educa
tion unanimously approved
the hiring of Rick Cogdill as
school superintendent for
the remainder of the 2000
01 school year.

School board members
took the action at the end of
their regular meeting on
Tuesday, March 20. Prior to
their hiring Cogdill as su
perinten<dent, the board
accepted the resignation of
David Cooper as superin
tendent. Cooper resigned
two weeks ago because of
health problems.

The school board dis
cussed limited personnel
matters in closed session
prior to the personnel ac
tion.

Cogdill has been serving
as instructional leader and
principal for the last two
years.

Kirk Noel, owner of West
Coast Lumber, received a
zoning variance from the
Carrizozo Town Council
during their meeting Tues
day to open a rock cutting
business in the old build
ing on 12th Street near the
overpass in Carrizozo.

Carrizozo will benefit by
having the new business
opening in town. Noel stat
ed he will hi re two employ-

New Business For Carrizozo

Carrizozo School
Board Hires Cogdill
As Acting Super

by DORIS CHERRY

Corrununities and schools
in Lincoln County did well
in receiving funding on
their capital outlay requests
in the state legislative ses
sion that ended on March
17.

"But don't go to the bank
yet," swd Tony Elias, execu
tive director of the South
eastern New Mexico Eco
nomic Development Dis
trict/Council of Govern-
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DEAMCO
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'. If you ever s~~II. gas;Qall .
. Capitan-Carrizozo Natural Gas at

35~2269 i. .
or .

1·800·358~8443

. promptly.' .1.

. THUBSDAY,APRIL5
. -Kindergarten registratibn and preschool screening 9
a.m. to 12 noon Capitan School Cummins Gym. "

. .. sATtJRDAYS '. .'
, ,"~pitanPubli~ Libra~ Q~en frOlU:W,a.m. to 2p,m.,

. FJUDA¥,~CIft, " .. .
.'. '~Regionai HQusingAuthorityRegio~VI Bo~d meet:
• 'ing 16 ~n\. authority .office 226 No,Mmn St. ROswell. .

..'

.~ :...
• , "l

~'
. , ~

Corner'of " ~
Hwy. 54 &J80 . I
Carrizozo, NM

. .

,p~, 648 ·1618 .
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The Itown, council gave
tapproYM for a locked box

to beiplaced in city hall for .
people to pay their gas
bills. Discussion con
cerned what would happen
if someone put cash in an
envelope 'I and it was
sti'essedf that people
should pay only with
checks or money orders.

resentatives are funded
separately,

Lincoln County area pro
jects receiving Senate capi·
tal outlay appropriations
were:

-·Capitan Wastewater
Treatment Wetlands Facil·
ity; $40,000 from severance
tax bonds (STB) and
$20,000 from the gel).eral
fund (GF);

-Ruidoso Fire Station and .
offrees; $163,000 from STB.

*ENMU-Ruidoso Center,
$i50,000 for roof replace:
ment from general fund.

-·Corona Water System,
$50,000 from special water
fund,

-Capitan Water System,
$200,000 from special water
fund,

Lincoln County area pro·
jects receiving House capi·
tal outlay appropriations
were:

-Hondo Valley Schools
elementary playground,
$75,000 from GF;

··Hondo Valley Schools

Presidential scholarships
are presented to outstand
ing NewMexico high school
graduates. The scholarships
are awarded on academic
merit and leadership skills
and lU'er;renewable for up to
four years.

Roberta Rene Rael of
Carrizozo will receive the
Dorothy D. Douglas Memo
rial Scholarship. She is mao
joring in physical therapy.

Elizabeth A. Sambrano of
Carrizozo will receive the
N'ma Martinez Scholarship.

.._. .'Fifth: grader _Gabriel NeW(leftl .,won, the'. .
Carrizozo Mid Schqol spelling contest recen-, ..

. ; '. -'SATURDAY,MARCH24 , .' ';t1y, and his brother,8thgradeLNathan(ri·
. . . MLincolri COuntysenlor'Olymplcs trackaIid field day . ,'-. ghtl placed second. Th1rdplace wen,t to 6th

. .;'. ;1'".' ... and·recreation events, Ruidoso High School withever;ts '. grader Robert Dutcho~e(;" ln~t'plctur~dl.
OVERALL WINNER. Carrizozo third grader Tessa Hendricks gei~ an Otero County Ele~tdc _, starti~ at9 a:m,,' ....: .... ..' '30 Gabriel traveled to EIPaso to compete 'at the.
Cooperative cap, t·shirt, and a $50 savings bond lrom om dIrector 01 member servICes· ,··~mor01ymplcs bowling at CarrizoZoRec ~nter 1.. . : regional level on;February 22 --' Nathan ,also'
Wayne McGee lor having the ov~ra" winn.ing poster in the OCEC SaletyGoloring Contest~ The ,rp;m; '.attended as alternate.. Gabriel' was 14th out'
P·oster leatured as.alety me~sage a,bout.climbing trees near p.ower lines. St.udenfs had to calor' . of sixty contestants.: paren~s.of Gabriel and

. I lb·" . SUNDA,Y,MARCH25 '. . Nathan·are Mike and,Ann New. . .and lill out the picture and ~: dtheir own message rom asquirm to a ,oy matree, near pow.er· '. -car.rizozo Scrate.h BOW.'ling Tournament 12 noon;,{.' .' . .' , ,
lines, iessa's salety message on the posterreads: "Stop, don't do that, you could gethurt.~. :,~ Carrizozo Rec Center, . '. , i " . (4;' ~' ~

. . ".. , '.. CHEAP'! CH,~P'.' CH~PI' .!,'

County'Entllt.~Ies:-'--...000+-'1--- . ~=~1fu~.n~riO" . CQrrizozo Healfh,-,- ,"~IS'C'Il\UNT LUM'B''DD,' I~(I.. " : 'r{J preschool story'tune on ThurSday, Milrc~ 29...' . . - J!J \!J .f.I1\ \J,

. , .. (Confiilued,FrQm Page ]) .... .•.. , ·C·'A''SR·'-.l·C··AD»·Y"· .(ConfinuedFrom Page 1) .' ·TUES))A,Y,MARCH2?... ,. , .L\A

, ~thCentralMountain RC&DCouncil meets at.9:30 discussions with 'DFAaild .nityand keep our ~eam in~ . Lumber. Plywood •Timbers' COtral Paneis _'.
a.m. atAlamogordoC!lamber ofColllIl\erce offict! confer· . H\lndo Valley Schools su- tact,"J)r.Baronesaid.'~e .... Rough andl;lr~ed ".'
ence room. '. . . '. perintendent . Barbara don't ~t· to see the mill .' ". . .

'-:Senior 01yIDpics' bowling toumamen~ Ruidoso ca~y: for Hondo Schoo!s mone~ ~axed o~tto se:-ve WHOLESALE'and RETAIL"
Bowllng Center, 3:30p.m. ' . and the Advisory Conumt. th~ clime, but m~~dbe "(505) 354r9116
-RUi~d~o Village COuncil 6:39 p.m. tee.to terminate their agree- sentto another (clinic) out ' . . ..
.... ment with La'Casa de ofthecommunity.~- L__·_.Ca.:;.Plta~~..NM_,88.;.3l6.;..I_IMJl_·e~N:a..rth~en~Sch~OO_IS_,t,.'~
,. • WEnNFm>AY; MARCH 28 B~ena~alud,leasetheclin. .' Wilson. responded jok-, .

.·,Lfucoln County Lodgel$ TaxCo~e, 10 am. .' '.' ic toihe county andlet the ingly, "1 hope this proce~s
.Rui.~osOConventionCenter. . . county do the rl'p for th~1 won'tbelikep~l1ingteeth!"

· management.. La· . Cas 'I Casey theI\fuvited co~· ' ..... ..
SATURDAY,MARCH31 "wouldhavetotenninatei missioners to hold their. Mar'tin Wind·:m'itt

-~emocratic Party of Lincoln C9unty Convention, current agr,eement with regular April meeting.in J .; "." . '.
eleCtionofo~~rs,9:30a,m.CreeM~dows~staUI'ant. Hondo SchlJ\)ls also,Morel Hondo.. '.)""', ,.p'" ···S . i'
No~40 Roo:JI

301
Coun~ry Clllb Dn~e, R~Idoso.. . said. Also, La CasawoUl4 be ", A.tthe end Of.t?emeeting, , '. &'.u.m,.P.•. erv C~ 'j'.'

tiO-~COCo~~nti:,~~:::~=e::e::~~= 'allowedtomntinu;e~ope~. on t~~ agenda Itemo~an. ;~ IlJAD~I~GomdlGnmm!~er!IDleDrIM! :
lllU ate the Hondo Clinic until nouncmgthe nextmeeting, ~~"~" ..... IIIIIJH I

County Commission chambers,jn the Lincoln County ,therfp,which\vin~vea~Ocounty cQmmiss~on~r.s?is" .' ~') .... . QndAenllQlorWrldmml _." ~
Courlhousein·Carrizozo. day response penod, IS rossed. Casey's mVJtatlOn.!Jf.~. . i

completed 'and awarded, They thanked, Hondo ··REPAIRS ON ALL tYPES
Morelsaid.·' . Schools forthe irtvitation, '. 9- 15·15 . 799" '1812
CountyCoinmiss~O? C~ but after som: ~iscussion 84 - ICORONA.""I ,- .

Rex W'ilson asked if ISSumg' county comrmssioners. a.
the rfpfor the Carrizozo greed they would not hold
Clinic would affect the pro-. their regular meetings in
~derswho want opportu- . anyloci\ionbuttheLinco~
mty to make proposal. Mo- Count~i Courthouse m
rel said the 90 day response CarrizOzo.
timewould be long enough They also discussed hav·
for agroup, ifthey got after ing a special meetirig in
it, to become a-nonprofit Hondo, and special meet·
organization. Wilson sug· ings in other locations
gested therfp only be for throughout the county, An
Hondo until a decision is other suggestion was to
made about the Carrizozo have "Town Hall" type
clinic employees. Morel meetings. But Morel cau·
said it would not be fair to tioned about the legal is:
any potential entity to m- sues of town hall meetings,
elude the operation of the beeat!se if three or more
Carrizozo Clinic if the staff commissioners get together .
become COUnty employees... to discuss county business ...--_--_----~

La: Casa de Buena SaIud in any kind of meeting no
executive officer Seferlno tiel! of that must be publi-
Montano said recently he . cized.. '
met With the Hondo Advi
soryCO~~and county
conuniSsioliet Rick &imp
son. He said his organiza
tion wil1 agree toterniinate
itscuttent~men4 ifthe • .

'two clinics have sep~te The South Central Moun· .2917 N.· While Sands Blvd.' . iI(5051437.Sn7
rips. .' tam RC&D Council meets, Alamogordo•. NM 88310 . 1.800-479·8773 .

Witbthateolllliient,Simp- . at 9.30 am. 'l\1esday,March ". 'You Are Welcollle To Use oU,\' Toll Free Number'
sori made the motion til is· -21' in the Alamogbrilo
Slle separate reps :for, the Chamber of Cllmmerce of
Hondo CIinic and the fice 'cohference room on

'Carrizozo Clinic. There. . White Sands Blvd.
were 110' di~s~tjng' votes" '., The pub~c is invited to '
County coIIlmissioner Ray attend·the rneetiJtg: .'

. NUnley was .abSeIit 19 due,'
falllily iIIiless.· :' ..

· I After thelr vote, ·Dr. NEW MEXICO VITAL FACT
·nandY BatOne; dentist at 1"

'ClirriZozo a,eatth Clinicjo~ ONAVERAG~. HOW MANY N"EW
four yearS; thanked the-' MEXICANS piE EACHY/EEK .
'. • ". nnn.l....l/v . FROf,tDRUG OVERDOS~?· COllllIl1SS1on lor 01'1'''1~IIlU.,. " .'

to ~e1'VethecoDIIDuiJitY, . A). 5 B). ~3 C). ,45 01. 12

''W'ebavesuc!iagoodteall1, ' . , '. -Wil
::,Si huele agasalgunavez,lIame·. or_lIIlitymmdedindi", ~ r..
;: irnmediatamente a1a Compania . '=~i'=~!~~ ."~I
;: ;'. ' del Gasal . CJinic/'Mostimpoi'tim~we: II'',' - .
:.: 3-54-2260·' .asPlUVidl!1'ShavetiJecom; ~·SUBSCRIBElCAtL'··
• muDitym ntimt SUiile . . . .. . .' , .

~ .1,80(h:k~ ~~';~~':;"';;UH';5.05{64.8 :-233,3
I-.· · IIII!I- mt to Serve~commu~ !'I!lUCIElIJIIIlMSIOll •REA.

Three Lincoln County
students will be honored as
recipien15 of the University
of New Mexico Presidential
Scholarship Program at a

.dinner on April II in Albu
querque.

Her major is in biochemis·
try. '

Heather N. Wooddell of
Capitan will received the
RD. and Joan Dale Hub-

bard Foundation scholar·
ship. She is a journalism
and mass communications
major...

Head Start, $40,000 from left Santa Fe. '. ''ti

GF:Corona Water System, w~p~sed E1i~f~!'~
$50,000 from GF for atotal all his help di1ringth~~s.~g
of$150,000 froni Senatearid. 'Sion. Council of Govern·

. House, exactly the amount moots receive federal, state'
needed to purchase awater' andl~ funding ~th;'ough .
storage tank. an,nual ?le~bership d~~).

-Carrizozo Health Clinic .1 Elias 5aid this year, thal)!ts1}i:
Expansion, $50,000 from ; to Representative .NICk .
OF; . 4 S~ of Santa Fe, the

-Ruidoso Fire Station Council, of .Gov~~~ .
$100,000 from GF for atotal (~Gs)::recel~ed: an, ~~~lli'i .
of $263,000 froin both Sen· tional ~100,000 to. diV1~~;f .
ate and House. between seven diffen;nt.. .

-Fort Stanton Veteran,' COGs.statewi~e, Thisi,st~e~{t .
Cemetery $193 000 froin first mcrease the depart'3')
STB. ' , - . ment has ~ive~ ina~ut3~

-Capitan Wastewater 15 years, Elias smd. . .'
.Treatment Wetlands, .. : . . . . TlJESDAY,APRIL3

$55,000 from OF for atotal . CitiZens. can enco~~, :.L&wyer-Referral for the Elderly Program,.10:30 a.m.
of$115 000 from Senateand Governor Gary Johnso~ ~:, . workshop at Carrizozo Zia Senior Citizen CE:nter; .
H ' approve these needed capl·I'I/ -American Legion Post 57, 7p.m. Capltan Semor

oUWseilli,· . 'd h spoke tal outlay requests, by CIill·. . Cic-ens Cen'te-. . ,ams sm e • his' ffi t Ufree t'P:'> .101£ •

with Gove~or Johnson's ~~~-43~40~~ 0 a· ";Lincoln County Pl;umirig Commission, 6p:m. Lincoln
attorney DaVid McCumber . ):J CountyFairgrounds otlice, Capitan, To continue discus-
about the House appropija- !I.,.ff' . )ia . .. sion ofgrowth planning..
tions, encouraging their I)

approval by the governor,.) WEDNESDAY,APR11.4
but he was unable to speak ~ -Public input meeting for the F Ii Stanton Re.u~e
to the governor before he »tel Study, 8:30 a.m. registration, Lincoln County Co~.s-

. sion Chambers in the Lincoln County COurthouse m
~ Carrizozo. Meeting to last until about 2:30 p.m. with

Area Students ......----~ci break for lunch.

RICHMOND
Receive UNM TIRE &SERVICE ..

Scholarships

(Continued From Page 1)

We've got GREAT
Front Porches

You 'iust provide the
Rocking Chairs!

309 10th Street
L~~rm, 1~o o~o~e, 4lots

$17,500

10130 Avenue
2~~rm, 1~O, 19,08 frome stucco

ne~~in~ to ne love~

$27,000

310 10th Street
Q

fron~ fn~'is~ 1911
1(roftsmon" (lossic

4~~rm, 11/2 ~o, 2story o~o~e

on four city lots

$83,000

C.O. Rominger Co., Inc.
648-2900

Dennis Dunnum
648-1022

Step out of the ordinary and
into the.....

~'H:~~IIJ
~I
~

Espresso - Pastries - Sandwiches - Gifts

Mon: 7:00 to 6:00; Tues, &Wed: 7:00 to 2:00
Thurs, &Fri: 7:00 to 6:00; Sat: 10:30 to 6:00

Closed Sundays
113 Central Ave, • Carrizozo ~ 648-JOES • WVIW.canizozojoe.com

ElfHl1lDI
Dfl.ER

Fri., Mar. 23
4:00 pm to 8:00 pm

At C'zozo Senior
Citizen Center

$5.00 per plate
Includes Drink &'Desserl

SPONSORED BY:
('zozo Vol. fire Dept.
Proceeds go 10 Annual

Fireworks Display
on July 41h
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$S,869.00 under the a·
mount received for the
purchase of the (Ire truck
for the Carrizozo Volunteer
Fire Department. Weih
brecht went on to say she
had received permission
from George Chavez of the
State Fire Marshal's office' ................
to use the remaining
money to purchase other
needed equipment for the
new (Ire truck. Carrizozo
Fire Chief LeeRoyZamora
sent a'letter to the town
council suggesting -the
purchase of a portable
pump, and a floating
pump. Zamora stated that
if only one purchase was
possible the first choice
would be aportable pump,

The town council vacated .
the town moratorium on
water taps outside the city
limits and approved the
installation of three new
water taps for homeowners
outside city limits. The
water taps would be
awarded on'a "first come,

I first served' basis. The
toWn will pay for extend·
ing the water line to the
edge of the property
owned by the people who
will get the water taps.

Town clerk Leann Weih·
brecht and deputy clerk
Margaret LaBelle both
received approval to at
tend the. Community De
velopment Block Grant
(CDBO) workshop in An·
gel Fire April 4 &5. The
town council also ap
proved travel money for
the two to attend the work
shop.

Weihbrecht said she
wishes to get LaBelle certi·
fied as a municipal clerk,
and be able to take over
should an emergency arise
and Weihbrecht is unable
to perform her duties,
Weihbrecht stated that she
and LaBelle attended
school at the same time'
but that LaBelle lacked
hours of class attendance
needed for clerk certifica
tion,

Randy Merten of Merten
Investments was on hand
to answer questions con·

• ............. cerning his properties in
the Mountain View addi-
tion. Merten stated he had
complied with all of the
requirements placed on
his applications to place
mobile homes on proper
ties he owns, and felt he
was being wrongfully
blamed for some things
not in his control. Merten
said he had no control over
someone who purchases a
lot from him, and then
places their own mobile on
it. Merten showed the
town council recent photos
of mobile homes he had
placed, and assured the
board he would comply
with the contract the town
asked of him,

The town council also
approved expenditures for
the monthly newsletter
that was first mailed out
recently.

New Business-'--
I

The town council ap
proved holding'a public
hearing to amend the sani
tation ordinance to in
crease rates for trash pick
up service from $9.25 to
$10.25 per month,

Approval was given for
the town to purchase a 16
ft. utility trailer under
GSA contract for $1,200.
The trailer will be new but
will have used tires.

Approval was given to
increase pay for municipal
court clerk Cynthia Mo
rales from $6.50 per hour
to $7.00 per hour.

Approval was given to
increase pay for Ted
Zamora from $5.15 per
hour to $5.75 per hour.
Zamora is animal control
officer and helps with code
enforcement and part·time

II•••••••••••• maintenance.

j gOO<\ quality of water.' wards her level III water
Eisen stated she was sure certification. She is also
she could use her exper· attending classes ~s
tise to seek out the best, certification in waste water
applications to meet the treatment.
town's needs. Gabriel Samora, Jeff

Eisen is along term Lin· Hfnmon? and Peter .and
coin County resident, and Jpn~ all received
is currently working to- permission for conditional

use to place mobile homes
on properties in Carrizozo.
The town council followed
the planning and zoning
committee recommenda·
tions with little discussion
for each application.

The town council ap
proved a request to put a
street light at the corner of
18th andE Avenue. The
mayor stated he and police
chief Vega had visited the
location and saw the need
for astreet light.

Purchase approval was
given for the new fire
truck. Town clerk I.eann
Weihbrecht said that the
low bid price quote was
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.PREDICTIONS
FORTHE-~

··MIllE NIUM
~ , ., ",'

.You con R"'c",'veAP~rsonal' .' •• '
. . ConfhilerilkJlRecidlng

: 'Coli fot A~lntmenl
. ,251- 2996 .I'

Ubn. (SDpt'23 - Oct 22).
~,at,it Is,. or what .~it8 not,.
doc,sn't _ Don't _.
your time byjog to figure "it" .
!'ut..SUlOt!"liOY~~.
It 'cou1d cbanse qwckly.

fkoQaiu: (CCt23 - Nov 21)'
SomethiDg baa 'to give,
T,Wogs ti"ve just .got to
c)Iango! MaleD this~ thD
)Ic:&r .~ n.c:w bcginnmp fur
your DJind, body. and 1iou1.

SIlJdtlartus: (Nov 22.- Dec
~I .Don't _"" it banIer

:.::.,,~~~ towi~ .
~vo pce>j>lc. Otbers will
a...m you juSt because thoy
'¢aD. .,

, :..

"SOmetiines I tbink war
~(1od'" way of teachi.;,g
... geography.'" '. . .

·.~·Paul Rodriguez. .
"",_-:'_-i-~_..
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_that ...·Obstacle. ha""
arisen ·With. the Town of
~zo,Capi'--Car,rizo'
zo N:atural ,Gas company
(C~2.Jl"'d the kitchen
con......·....~r... .

stewart:~ he,wrote tlie
town' about its .obligatioQS .
to provide the fire 'suppres-'
sian water connecti~and

.sent a lette:r to CCl!IJG ahQut
the gas to th" naw facilit;y'.·

By the l\Ifareh 15 meetmg,
Stewart~d the iS~esbad
been'a=esolved.'

T.HE~ contacted
Town of Cat:rizozo towri
:tme-num J"lDl Payne',aboUt
the issue with the water
.hook up~ Payne' said, the'

',. situation cam~'1nainb'out
of'a l8,cJt Of·communi.cation
with the detent¥Jn ~t
~~Qn . contrad.o~
abOut the· water; sewer and
g.,shook-ups. "AU wilter,
._ ami. gas' qave baeD.

hooke.f IIp,'Psyne tOld'
THE1VEliI'& 'Thefite .up.·

',pteSsi.on water cimneCtiOtl
he's been·' ts'ited tor'. ' IDS,., ' a

. month and 'a half."
"'By toin01TCJW' (March 22)

_ will betotal/yoilt: he
ildded' about town .........
:"",,"king ...t. tIui detention
cen~;CrewSwere pqnting
pOStS that profe,:tthe ..
--~-' gas........lLIl~~ilS., '.. , ,
. . Paymo said·be DIet \VithStew;u1;"coup]<! ociintes at
the'detentic:D1center:site:.~

resmve 1h<!'~imI. "It'.
aIlbee'l'dOne'PQym>'said .

'. Tbe:Wa1k~ofttk
l'l"W"Ct'.be_n the CC>il
ttactoi: and the.. aicllitect
WiU; 'planOed for thi$ mom... 
ing~ursdq)March 22..

. . In stevnlrt's memo:to_ ...........__.~-''=- he.·
~~~.~~~

._ that the ~eCt Is
1UmIer bndgeiabout
\$lll2,OOOwbich cao:b.i'..8ed

I~~EPAGE 91 .'
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.March 15, in.the~ch.aJnb¢rs
m. the Lincoln Count;y·
Courthouse' in' ..Cat:rizozo,

.county manager' Ton1 Stew-:.
att rePoJted On the'progress
bfthe neW detention Center.

As' of March 8.. "the new
4etentioncenterwas92 per
centC(>JJlp1eted, Stew;u1;
reported in -his m.emo to
commissioneJ:'S. Also in the
Man:h 8 memo Stewart
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· :u;m:OUIT (iOll'l.'O'YO19'S ... , . ~ •••March U, 2GEl1.1.fAGE <4." . . . .... "

by DDRIS CHERRY

~~m:t~~::'.
Centerwas'de18;ye«;i~use
at lack of commu.nic,ati.on
between the constructiori
contractor and the Town <if
CarriZozo that promised. to

. bring utilitiez, 'to the new
faciJit;y. .

Duringthe Lincoln Coun-.
ty Commission~on

..
······~.·OVGH'RS·. .. ..... I'

. . "' '74;••• " ..IE'" "
. .... .'. ":':' .. '. .... ,.,.'

;Sf/rt.ie ihi?public,orsha/t therl1?<,
8y~H-'f4 . ...., '.
·Som8llmes""'ha"" .10 WOnd"..ibolJl theaotlonsIhal '.
...8i(en .1&-.sO!I:fI. pebpllt:''lilott ~t;.helt:""",S9ns:,"r8.t'ot
tllll!lllllthcis... actiana.:Applifiit1l!Y s.ome peQp1e In the state
$"n...., $eM,~"",oQ..-partmentha"" bllim.","Ylnll thljt'Fort

· ._nlQn!. a WhR". a""hant, "nd ". dl'islnQn I"e. ""al..,:HDW' I.
sad that. thDae bureaucrats.. haven't' tak",. th"""", 10. vI.,t .~
Fill'! Stanton. 11\!h"I'.hadJfIeY "ciuld ...s1ly ....o.th;otf;Ort

.StanlonJ" Ii tIe....ur" thilt o;IiDllId.ti" prat.._d, not """t otr

:~:.:':fI;~.~~t;~:,,~.~~m:':·~r:;;'~':::::II~:
Of wasa'$WIrlln ,1I)1;,r;. rnllldlili kaleldQscllpO ·d"sIlIns, 'The
point ia1fi(l1 there Is II US". lOr~h1ng lind It la UptD us. '.
the PllOpI".·tD not all.... .bUre.aucrata to'il""'rl>y Ii, historic '
faCIJlt)i,.thBt ,~oUld be -iI; ~"n;e Of Jt1fon:natl,on f:or yea....'_'.' .
. other'plaoes"ln,~-Melcicq;_have reoeived,mJ,ICh OIQre, ,.,'

mor-ty than:hiis:lIMtt,b••n spent ·at'F~ .stanton af\d the
bure.,:,cr:ats d<m't 'obj"ct' .~0Ut, those, eXp~~ft~re.s: ~yb~
Ihel'ri>a..onlng Is that·JutIlballauSltth.y don' care 'about

· Lincofn.OQunty-. rip orie 'e:lse:c:;ate,'elther;-Wfongl 'We/care
abOUt'1.1"""'rlOoumy,R.guJatly ..... 'to;1I ·call"... frOtn other .. . . ofME •• .
~tas':aboLlf: 'the iJ,.-nY,'thlrigS to see:-;itlnd do hit..- in Lin~ol~.· ·_Wc:~_'. , . ~28... 2001 .
·CQIlntY. ~re; .. Cllpltan. hom" Of Sm"key Bear.th" Mal .' ... . 'Ii':" .' '" .'..

,·Pals"'VII!I _'juSt wjOst. (>f c"iTI~b. Old·LjncQlnD.ays in , .~; ..~21 • APr .19)"- .
· . cltllrfYnt'AiJ!!u,St,' "~~.~~PLa,il-nt .. ~!!<,rrnlaFn"e·':'~~~tyn'lcIDlhn .lb".I"'" tbiIlg onailith.you:'.. 01'. Y.~a r n..~9U."· ncoln N ....Qna Dt<I•• _ ••, a ..e '. .:~.iI' ....... ,...~ P'Orol""
.'tr.alls·.n,~-_QaJnf?I,1Ji l!lteal!l, $ki 'Ap..che. horse 'f:BC1ng, In ~he A' - -, . ''WBIJtiti8.. ,'toGO~ ".
sumllUllr, li'ult 9rchllrdslhat _ .. _utyirl t!>" spring whe": .S;A.,.•. YAA!b1~y" tune 'furl (.Ii. .
In'bloom. and'.tf;1e brilliant COIorjl OftrQes In,theeuturnn. -" .' . . . "~'bO.wortb:~tt) '. . ':-- :
" ftarely,do:es Qi:le .coumy,.h~ ,as much'to Qff8r·as cal') ,.. , .' . , '. .
be found h...... In 1;1ncoln.County. MDat ..purityr....idenis lire .. T.....;CAp,: ~U" M"Y. 20) . i
:ffie~y.: even 'If~ iirifa' few grouC"he5i he~·anc:Uhere., . Be;"~.1;0 ~]istcn·to _lilies

, .w.. have·beenljUl_y. "t. beillii grouchy at tl!l\...... llln~ .al .~&<>ii!s-on. nOtju.on-whBt ..
· times people ·neied to be ,grouchy..If ·there ..is".n··lrijU$tfce ' . .- " ,'Y~\(n?bejjjg ~d~ Wlia.t 'YOU .

arid R app.....1's lhej>aopl"lricharg" 'dan' ........ spmeone .·SIUlTA.FE-·~~- 'wasn't '""V1vea 'bel"",',ts by'.manY·ss a tragic flgure .. 0IDi!'t 1<I1o,>V"""I'!.b"'!}'tiu-.
'. Should 'grouch about·U. ReCently a ~erson':was'caused' toJ;'Son.~.~egislative·~ "'~'~that!5essiC?nrs,end, 'because'he f:qugnt'on tlie' Look8ild.LJi!Ifeb:~r.

'much'dIStres'$,bec~"seOf ,a 'sltucillon" that shO.ld«;t riot hJlve cess. 'hs,w' critidzed 'l~w,;'- ' Meditlcoveragewassub- s~Q.e .9£ ,the ~puted good . '.. , ; . ," ',' , ',.'.'
hilpp""ed; WIle.. the "'a<;ted i>l'ficie'" war" told·:BbDUl.the. .- fof l1Vl1SIJng tiina· D'l . ··ts.itla1, Numerous articles . gUy i.'lth<; I.incClln Coqiltcy··~u·: <M,;r~.; ~:'i~
'slluatlQn. no lIetion WEts 'taken. Thi;lt, 1$. a shame find .,.n if" ~ms .such·as Billy 'tl:le'Kid, '." .~~ g~nei'ated 'wm.,n tbe .' 'War.' " . ". ,,"',' . ......J ~ Y"

• ,does 'make' u.s sound grouchy,:' we" itu:lst adrriif we are ii atid e<x;kfighting.·while'.~. ~''Was '. intrOduce~. . John'Tunstall' came' ' ··1he.way~ mi8b,t.liko' .
wry dls"ppolnted that el"ct"~"fIic'a'" dldno.l apDI.,gize. I /' aIlylnipClrtarit ....._ lik" 1Wany ...ore!!Ppe<\red !¥hen" fl.oQn, EnS!and torimlte his '. the..... to. CuI' thlmiB<m18'

; .~eallgnmem ,'of\ priorl~ie$i might be. '0 o~er-,fPr' seVeral '1!~ucationand It, state butl-,·. the"nu)staII ftuW:lywelghed fortune ... in the· A.rrierican ,iiIiack bec::Etttlse: oilo of the..
.boards·ln Linq;oln.C;ounly.-inClUdmg boa~s"'d ~o~iftees ,get Janguished. ·.in ~ BiIl:Vs b,eha,lf' troID We'st' as.8 cattle nmcber. ''d"yS-if:wiUbB~'1Urn..:-.
.that are appointed'by elected offtClals:.· BjI~9' rude ,to th~ " .But.~ truth is~~e '~~.~ore,1Jame'Wl:1en 'tJ'nfortunately"he'deci4ed·ti:»; . ... . .... :'
people the' lWard memberS, 'are"' .supposed __to be'serving 'LegisUtture dJ.d.1l't s~nd'. ,~ comnuttee took aoUon. . .'do' it.in an area that· VtTtUJ :¢utCe"~' (1.un. 21 .... JUly 22)
'should. never be, iilIIOV{e~.' Ignoring 'the Ii~ds:of·th. ,peOple'-. .much tune on such issUes. . 'J;;;a$t inonth;~ Albuq",er- Controlled' by -s: rival inte1"'" DQdt. feel· auiltY .wheri ~.

" ·the board' ~e:m~rs, are· $\ipposel;l to' ,be EleMn.q shoUld ,'It's' the ·media' that 'gave . Que"lTibYJ1! canie~~.Ieng~ .' ~st.~th,~ies to: the cOn:upt -DCe:CJ '"to tiI.1ce' tiiDe, ..fur:
.a.Is~ never" bt! allowed.. Talking, about the peop~e 'the board'· thexn ·co~ beca:use tl\Yhu~-J.I1~storyon Santa Fe, Ririg~ IWhen the' ..~,!t~ ...hoIi)Ygu,~

· ·iTreiinbers·e.re sl,Ipposed to t»~ s~rVlrygshoulcfnev.r ever bel!' they. h,old· ~ interest . peppl~ in. ~'Fort :SumrxeJ;" , bad guys ,killed '1\ins1;iill; ~~-=::~~~~:..n.~ .
· ~owed. All'thl1t8.0rthe above things hapl'en t~ often. _ .thB:zi 'len,gihy bills ~on'more w~Qse .~s ,had .,told. .:'Brady and other taw om.... " -.__ --,:-~ .. : :

YeS, 'We do r"ea6ze that, It,lakes time to serve (in these', wj;nghty iiiinte's. . . ~:ms~s about, the Xi,d. eers' di'°d ,:... _......:_g. .to b"'~~ .
boatels ..nit cpmmittees. Elect...; ·<iIIlcl"rs ..ed forthtoir . 'BilIy t\ie. kid:. :P!iro<m' ;t'hat""ss foll....ed by SPlr-' theclilp;i~~;;;',usti""-;;;: '.LllI>; (Jul)i23·'. Aug 22).11uo .

.' pl.ce.s '~l1c:i· people appolnte'd' to. 'Committees and bo.atd do' took:the time of.·Onb'. one' 'Ited ,p~ a.mt co~ ~~E!ays. in spite ',intern'!ltional diplo-' =er ISIl't 1ho ::k'~
have Ihe ",pl1Pn Of not accepting the' apPDlntment, .An<! CO/m1IIttae befbre meetmg a . th" editorial.•ectiDn. ..' ...atic appeals by the well- . bam'"10:=,J:"_~
state ."'pIOY8l's, -.. I.f they ..... ·.bureaucrat.. have. the r,.te simil'Ir to tllat of the· '. So..." . Qf th""".:.tone•. ·cmm."cIe.d 'J'IID....." "'-"",. Ii~' --' .",,-.'1 . .u,~~ .

· :.a~eobllgaliQnto·serve.thepUblicthebe"stWaytheycan.. 'Kid and his Victims. The"~nt Ollt of state: '()Jl the·. 'So,Bll]y~':tb;i:w 'side;r')'lDU, -.~ get ~.'.

... Rea'l¢n..en~D""Prlo~Ues.' m.eas.w:e was taQled ,and,: wi~,~d.sOme~de...th~ mtol:IiSOWIl~dS'Jd)]ii1g'~.'.I'A."~g' 2'3J,I~'22' \A".
. . . ' . " . .~ to the rest ~~·tll:e~rld $everal, of those Whd had.' . ' .."f..... ~.t"&,f'NevvJail D.··eldY·s[).ue. To. .;eir;;.:':~m:~So~···~~~':'-;:u:~r=~~ '.tidf)''1'':od~..::"~·.i
.'. . '. I~.. 'biggest .. stars. ~ ~e' apPf;!al from' the ·~tall m~t: ~' .and.' ,ei(citD!B .·La'ck' o'f' CO"m'm' n'.' -, :. ,. t'· ",.S~ari1ount.~legJ.slative ·Idesceluiants·tor tbe'Kid's .pe~t1::..Eqoyw~youdO· '. .'. '.' , .... '.' .Ulcalon tirl1e s pomtwas .....,tethan °pW,iOn. .. , ." orj1lStJXm'1'doit. .

. . . ' just.i:fi.edbythefree'touFism. . '. Billy's other.iuipport
· Pu~Ucity. . c8JJle mainly 'from the'· Fort.

WoUld a pardon for .Sumner ,:Bnd :Santa".Rosa
the, Kid haVe diUled' his' areaS'. ·where 'he hQd manjf '.

·.tourisin.~ ..Maybe so. JIisp;mic' frietlCls, .and.. ~
· Had Billy been. pW,i<me<l jzI Cordfug tp clshns by Elbert

the first pia"", as Gov. Lew Garcia whD req""sted the
W~ had pnnnised, he recoml; pW,iOCl, fathered at
Ptobably Would have f'aded l~tone cltild.
'.~to histo~.alongSi~e the y~-don~ rtild 'much

· ~er .partiClpants In the sympathy for Billy in' Un-
J.,inColn Counw War. . coin or Dona Ana'counties

It was the fact that .• where 'he"hung .out in: ~,
~v. Wallace offered and earlier days. It waS Dona
ISSUed pm:dons to the oth- Ana Co 'Sh~":;'; ,
era invoived in bloodshed " un'ty CO'........ Pat
but reneged Db BilIy's pal'- G:"""'tt who tracked the
A th -~''''ed th " Kid to F_ Su""'.......d ..,....on at s~_ e Kid s- hothim probab'Iy . _
~~~. It hi! Billy s" more ....or'lv_~",. wasW" ~,_ _ .. ~. 'n.than· _

-was' held in the Lincoln .~ ru...w.a&.1,5 __.....VJ:~ ...or,
.CDunt;y jail awaitil'lg eXecu- the l$wman "'!' killed. Catt!e"
,tion 'for ms part·in the kill- ~. stich as ~harIie

· iDg of ·S~ritT. william.· Goodnight; were~~>n 'Ca~::(De" 22 _ Jan
BrildY and. a dePutY that he ~ the p~E,l:sureto rem. him m. }1J) .Som.eoue Dear you

'. """"peel, killing twO ..."'" . Feelings. still run ........".}'OUr . U11diviacd
depUties, . bigh iDBilly'sOld stomping' ~ I'1Dt criticism. A
. . K"" - .~. Sl"'unds abDut biB reputa- 10YiDg _. cou1d .....-

,,_,,_,ngJ.our~wmen tio' 'Sinartfolks'~Careflil .t;Jl~,world ..d~ ----0-,

raises one's btfamy. to the ~t""hat th.;y .,;,yiDpUbo' . Aqwirilur. (Jan 20 cF.,b IS)
· l""e1 tha;t a future life as a li"'Jest tljeYom.nd""""""'" Yein. . u. di ._

hOrse. thief: and: ,catU~ i;'us- . from the other ~rsuiasi.dri~ }'OUI".::l ckte¢ to proPdtiCo'
tlerissmne\lllbatoveriooked ." inu>le'$s$. s." fo
bY biaIo'Y. Daspiie ~~e' '. .' .The Iegenjl"of Billy ~;!::,dav! ....."'_.:.....:; tw:;!)a

. eS Billyis!oOked'" ··theKldhium'tdied,. '. ---J J V'''''''V .
<:nm, ','" PDP ,. . . . • '•. 'PiKcii: lFeb.19~ Ma..:h·20)

. . .. ". ". '. StitioWicl _Ifcmly with

.Linco~!o.~~~~W.&E:~:,.....j;z:...J!..

.. -. "-',

· EDITOR:·As a t<:enager I ~t want to say thank ydu
to tbe adults that help show teenagers what is right
'and 'what is wrong. Teenager!;- oftim don't have. a
good teputation willi. adnlts and. many adults Ihink
that most kids.will steal if given 'thctcbance", do drugs,
and will ,vanda1!zeanyt1)ing. However.lhere lire a

• . few adults who are trying to help cbaJIge t/tis JIl!'gative
image .into a positive- and -p~uctive' o~.,These· peo
ple are a key factor fito today's """ie!y· toinake. tbe
World a better place to live. Without these p.;ople .
there wouIdptobably he a lot mote teens out on tbe'

. streets causfug trouble. . .... " .. ,'.: .
· .' One progl'8J!i we ba:ve In Cai'rlzozo is tbe youth
groUp, or .Bibl" stl!dy.Jr" a group where teens can
go. get, a free dimier. amt then. talk abOUt GOd and.
how He affeetS their,liVes, There are a good J1UJIiher
(If kids Who gp to.' this ':8iblestU<ly, .about 20 or. 2S~
First we'll $talt off with a praye~bl:fote We eat, J:text
after we eat we wil! balle.an opening .ptayiOr and .the!'
start .the Iesspu·.We wiU'stl!rt lQUlIk about whllt God
does for us and whywesholild ttY to be better pea- .
pIe. Wi' talk abouthow"",,,,,, .ble to accomplish this
goal.. . ..... .. ' .. ' . .
:' 'If more peoPle tool< mote tIine to .trY to helP each
.other. inc',lIditig,.lteenagetS'~that would be 'one more
lItep to making the world a better placet<> live. . '.

. '. " \ . )
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.NJ;W 1-l0URS .:..'
paR CAPfTAN MVD

,Starting ~arch 19, 2001,
'. Mondays &Tuesdays from

.8to12 'lto4

. "

GiveaCiAThat'Bnghtens .
MoreThanJUst·aRoom..

. ThInk aboulit. Most~are PreltYu~Ye. Alamp lumstn.

It lJjms of Pretty exciting SllJff. ArId th~re aresome gifts ffiat no oJie ~ivs
\\l]a[ th~'re supfl*d to do. " . . .

1I1i;~e Salin&! Bonds, aDd you'O be~g the gift of fulUrePO~blJi~ .
'. . •!tomadoWn~ent on acar to h~p With coDege tUition. Wi~ eight . .

. d.enofidnalions to moose from, there'sasUe,fur evet)'~n. Ydu can .

_ Sel.~ the popubl' serlesllE Bond or the .0n·)ltOlfded [Bond. They're'
" " .iWbbfe throUgh mostbanks, where )jlUlVllr~ or ~maticaUy throngh!he .

n~ SaIi~&! Bonds~"Pbn at m:.ver.gQt.
, f4D·I-s00.4USllONilrorreqJrcl8iw'~oniorwrilelo;

-.....1wi>t~ ···l"T ..
~W-:_&~

1. r •

'Republican DrUg
FOnim March 27 In

· Albuqil.rque. .

: k stateWide ~~roots
.Republi~ coalitiQn;call
ing itself the Lincoln Cau.

· cus, Wi1l hOst lin Open FOo .
rum.on Drugs, at 6:30 p.rn. .

. '. Tuesday, March 27 at the .
· UNM.ContinuingEducation

Center inAlbuquerque.
· The intentofthe meeting

is to discuss drug pOliey .
arid the RepublicanParty. .
, 'Admission is free .and

..open toallRepublicans. For
I" •more information,calI 505."

828-4068. '

Katie R. Merritt
Katie R. Merritt; ninety

five died March !9, in FI.
Sumber, N.M. Katie was a.
resident of Corona. ,Katie
was born on October 18,
1905 in Kerr County, TX.
Katie was a homemaker'
and a member of the'
,American Legion Auxi.
liary. She married Loy K.
Merritt on December 23,
1923, Loy died in 1976.
Katie is preceded in death
by three daughters; Mae .
Louise Merritt, Lola Lee
Vickrey, Kathy. Dennison
and son, LX. Merritt Jr..
She is survived by her. son,
Neuman Merritt and his "

.. wife Peggy ofFt. Sumner, .
daughter Bettye R. Minton
of Ft. Sumner, 15 grand~
children, 25 great grand.'
~hildren and' four great
great grandchildren. .
.Viewing on Thursday,

March 22, 200 lat Harriss
Hanlon Mortuary in Moun- .
tainairfrom 2:00 P,M.to
4:0.0 P.M. Funeral services
lire scheduled to be at The
First Presbyterian Church .
of Cor~ma,on Friday
March 23,2QOI; viewing is· .
from (tOO. to 2:'00~.M..
with the funeral service at
2:00 P.M., burial foliowing

. .,alThe Corona Cemetery.
Officiating the servi~ wiD

.'be Norman Lac~eY. eulogy .
will be read by Pamela
Vick~JY, Pallbearers Will be
all ofher grandsons. Hono~
taryPallbearers will be her .
many mends 'and neighb..
or5, Services ,have been .

,trusted to the care of Har•
.' '. . ,'rls Hanlon Mortuary'in

Mountainair. .

...

·, ~ "

· .1 ..
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LEGAL'NOTICE

,STAm~O~:~W·~XICO,. 'J ... " j. " ,:".

.IN'niE PROBATE COURT . ...
. LINCOLNCPUNn,' .

No. 1871

IN THE MATFER OF THE ESTATE OF
BASILIA SANCHtz, DECEASED, .. . , ',' .

NOTICE TO KNOWN CREDITORS

• NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the under.
slgn~d has been appointed personal representative
of this estate. 'A11 persons having claims againsi this
·estate are required to present their claims within .
two (2) months after the date of the first publication
of any published notice 10 creditors or the date of
!Dailing or other delivery of this notice, whichever
IS !ater, or the claims will be forever barred.
Claims mnst be presented either to the undersigned
personal representative at the address listed below
·or fIled wi~ the Probate CoUrt of Lincoln County:
New MeXICO, located at the following address:

. .P.O. Box 338, Carrizozo, NM 88301.
Dated: March 15, 2001.

SANDRA SANCHEZ PURRINGTON
PersODal Representative .

P.O. Box 67
. Corona, NM 8831S

(505) 849-U35

Puhlished in the Lincobi County Nelts on March
22 and 29, 20tll.. . .

'..
.:' ,NOTICE OF MElTING'

· NOTICE is here]ly' ~iven llial the Lincoln ,.'
COUJ¥Y LOdgers Tn Commillee will hold its regn0
lady. ~hedUled meeting on Wedriesday, March 28,

.7001, at 19:00 a.iII., at lhe Ruidoso Convention
Cen~rt III Sierra ·Blanca Drive, llnidoso( INew
Me~lco.. '. .

LEGAL NOTICE

The Lincoln county Board of Commissioners is
hereby, .accepting nominations to the' follOWing
Comnullees: "

(i) Joint Lincoln County-Ruidoso
,Extraterritorial Zoning CODiDliSsion.
(2) Joint Lincoln County·Ruidoso DownS .
Extraterri!prial Zoning Commission.
(3) Lincoln County Lodgers Tax
:COmmittee. .
(4)~oin County PlanniDgCOm~ssion.

NOD$ee(s) !hall be aproperty Owner and must. be .
. do~ciled and registered to, vole within. Lincohi

Cowly.· .
· NomiiJations shall. beniade in Writing ,to the .

·. Lincoln COunty, lloa1'd of Commissioners for .
. appointment '10 the above-mentioned Committees. .

· Nominations ~i11 'beaccepted by Ihe Lincoln
· COllnlY Board of COIiUDiSsioners at Ihe Lincoln

County Courthouse, P.O. Box7ll, Carrizozo
'New Mexico 88301, I unlillO:OO A.M., AJl11'1 12'
2QOl.· . ,

!\fARTiIA GUEVARA ..
· Assis\llDt ~olllily Manager.. .
· .Pubblhea in the LilICliln' County' News on

Thiulday, March 22, 2001, . "
...·f ' ,

.NO'fICEOF INTENT.TO AMEND
. ORDINANCE #99;17

". . ')t IS '!hIl inten)ion ~f the ioVer~g bOdYOf~~ViI.
· lage of ,CQrona to amend OrdinanCe #22 .AN .
·. ORDINANCE RELATING io· TUE' VIL ~ GE '
· OF CORONA WATER SYSTEM' AND REPEAL.

· . . ING ALL OROINANCES:O~ PARTS THEREOF,! CONFLICT HBREWIT~ (SBCTION2,· .IN
, .• FERENCE TO.NEW CONNECT FEES), at ilie

.' t,e~ regular m.etllng·on.Ap~UlI2, '2001, at 16:30' , ' ,
· " p,~: 3tthe Vdl~ge Hall. .Inl~rested ~rlies may'

, , . . reVlelV, th~ Or~mance at. VIllage 'Hall, Hwy;
54/Mam Street, Corona,. NM, Monday through
Thursday,8:00~12:OP and' 1:00:5:00.: . .

'.. 'P1iblish~d in IheLincofu ~o~nty Ne~s on M~~h'" .,'. ,
22 and 2~, 2001.· , ,. ,..' '. .' No. iS66'

, .' . .lNrimMA1TE~OF~:E8TATEOF"
. . NOTICEOFINTENTTOAMEND . PAUt~AMANRIQUEZ,DECEASEil .

ORDINANCE #99.18
, '. " N01CE TO CREDITORS

· It is the intention of Ih~ goveril~g bQdy of the Vii.:. • . '. '.: . .'
lage of CQrona to amend ordinance #21, AN. .'. NqnCE. ..tiEREBY GIVEN that , the
OROINANCE RELATING to THIj VILLAGE· ·understsne~ has.. been appoinl~ pe~s'onal ..
OFCORQNA GAS SYSTEM' AND REPEALING 'rep'resentat~ve of. thiS e~tate. AllJ>.ersons having

... ALL ORDINANCES PR PARTS: rHEREOF IN . c1~ms. ~galDSt,'~ls:esl~le are required to present
· CONFLICT HERmVLTH(SECnON 3, IN REF.. . . '. therrclauns wlthm two (2) monthsa~er the dale of
· .E~ENCE TQ NEW CONNECT FEES) at the next' . 'th~ ,first publication of'this notice, or the claimS .
· regul~r meeting on April 12, iDOl, at 6:30 p.m. at ,~iIl befo!e\'er, barred. CIaJms must be presenied' .
· the Yillage Hal); Interested parties may revlew'lhe " eIther to the pnderstgned personal representative aI.' .

Ordmance at VIllage Hall, Hwy. 541Main Street, the addres! lISted 1Jelow, or filed with the Probate '. •
Corona, NM, lyIonday through Thursday,' 8:00. . COun of Lincoln;Counly, New Mexico .located at' .
12:00 and 1:00.5;00.' . lhefoUoiviJig address:. P;O. Box 338 'Carriiozo'

. . .NM·~~301. '" ", . . ' ,
Publisbed in the Lincoln County News q~ March' : D~~ed: March 20, '2001..' .
2Z and 2~, 2001. . : . . ,'.

DIMAS M'ODACA . .
. Personlil Repr~Dtalive

'5200 Desert San PIIiC~, NW '. .
,Albuquerque,~87I~O .

Published. in the LincolnC~unty News on March
22 and 29, 2001. . . '"

" , "

,
County Republicans
Biennial Organization
Convention March 31 .

"Our bombs. are
smarter than· the average
high school student.· At .
leaSt they can Imd
Kuwait."

~A. Whitney Brown

Lincoln County Republi· .
can Partywill hold its bien·
nial organizational conven·
tion at 10 lLlIl.Sa:turday,
~ 31, in the Lincoln
County Commission C)Jam.
bers in the LinColn County
COurthouse in Carrizozo~

The reason for, the'con·
vention is to elect n~w offi·
cers.

, "

TO RURAL LINCOLN CO~NTY

Paid PoliticalAd by tha . .
lincoln,County Common befensB Association· Jerrt Carroll

.. clo P,O.,Box 746, Carrizozo, NM 88301
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We also carry Swamp Coolers, Insulation,
Paint, Cement and Lumber,

·Help Suppert YeurChurehBulletin
leronly$S,ee permonthl!

..• Call 64S·m3 ..

. '.~

'. j.,
:.' " ..': .'.. ','. j.'

, ' . " ,.

•.4'l.COLN COUNTYmws. ,'" .... March ~2/20i)l /?~GE~' 1) . '. I.

b.y~ORISCHERRY· tee.... . Memonal then went toihe attended the. House Gop·· "baslcmaintenanill!andlstill .
House Memorial 24, intto-: .House floor for action: by' sumer and Pu~lic Af;t'ail'!i he does not know what to ., .

This sumine~ the results: duc~d. i)y :Rep. Dub Wi~ the ~nUr.e House on the at: Committee hearing on doirithFort stanton. John. Wmn temperatures
· of the. re~onun~ndations li~onMarobl~asala.st. .tE!!'l100lj. of Friday, Ml!tCh HQuse Memorial 24. Wjl·'. son~oaSkedhowlong'the . moVed in after another

issued by.the Kells' and nunute at~mpt to gam l6.ItpassedwithnoOPpQ~i. Iiams did not:wesent the state, should 'Cllitti!tue'to brief -siloW storm in thE! .
Craig re-use study of ~ort m,ore 'atte~tlOn. fro~ law., tion, .' .. ,'. . bill, as he.was involv~ with 'spenp money on'Fort Stan· higher el~ations; and rain

· StailtOn and astudy. being ~kers ~tate\Ylde. to the The previo1,1s week House the ,HosPI~ Exemption Act .ton. . "in the,lower elevatio!1S pn' .
·c~~~lletedtoasse~s.thefea. )~s\les With .Fort Stanton, .Joint Memorial 74, also whichwasbemgpreSinj:ed.·. Ro~rson tOlcljolmsoti Sa:~rdaY,14ll\'C~17.

. slb~ty oftransfemn~'Fort ,P,assed throu~ the ~o\lSe 'SiJOilsoredby Rep. Dub Wil. ' 'on th~ S~nate floor.. I •. IIbilut the recreatjOnal,po. ~t day o.fspnn.g,M~h .
. Star\~n~~heofliceQfCul•. C~nsumer~ndPublic M.·. ws,was approVoo by the: , P~orto t~e.co~ttee" ~ntials and thelctivities 2~;.WlIs mild, ,With little,

tural ~faitslSt~.~ M~u.. fmrs Comnuttee.on .the af· House Government and . heanng, W1lliams ,told. already taking Rltice oll the ,~d. .. ,
me~ts~:?efeYleVl'edb¥,a.. te~ofThursd~,March ,Urban Affairs Conuriittee, Weber and Cherry t~at he BLM Fort Stanton recre. The !ollPWlM we~tber '

'. leglslati,ve mtenm co~t. l~:nth :0 ~pposttlon~ Th~ .Iand passed ,the. HQI,l.se .' w,as askedby ~s Swmdle, ation areas. , fOl'll~ast 1S based on ~or. .
· . .... :, L :" I Floor. The JOInt memorJal dlrec~orofpropertycontrol CherrY asked the Gover. ,mation from..the Na~0nal
· " . , .' " was. approved in. Sena,e, di~lon that oversees the., norto ~Iease find additional Weath~r Se~ceweb ~Ite. .

committee .alid '. sailed mamtenance'of Fort Stan· funding for maintenance to .ForeCast for Carriz,~, ...,

..'~ :" ,04~'"'thro~ghthe Senat~ floor, . ton, to .not 'present HouS; . keep. thejuvenlIe'boot,~on4~ :Vauey. and .rpwe1 '.

~
"I think weve really got" .. ~emonal .24"'becaus~ 1t camp at CampSierra Blan. elevatio~ of ~e Lircohl .. ,

~
n a lot of attention for .'Co~d hinder thesta~ from .ea. and' the· niale inlIiate County \Ugh pI~s: .

. " . ~Ince 1917'· ortStanton," Williams told actil)gon the recommentla·. d1'l!g rehab AmityprOgrOOn '.' r~jThursday,. "
'. .",. . , mENEWS in atelep~one . tions. " . housedil\ the FortStanton. March 22: . .', '
Complete line of Hardwar~, '. . . interview on Wednesday. "I At the collUl\ittee hearing, . mamcomplex. She said .~artly clo?dyW1~ high .

. '. a.m really pleased' we cpmmittee. chair Patsy ,these vel.'Y·su~ssfu1p]'(), temperaturemCar~oz~of
Plumbing'and Electdcal Suppl!es, . gained SlijJpo\1frcim otherTruj~oKJiauer.frorilSanta grams will be jeoPardized' ·77:Chance.forpre,mPltatiQn

,. '. H W' . '. H" '. ,legislators.' He said he was' . Fe! ~ll1d she undersrood the arid couldliavetoc1ose if zero ~reent. Tomght~-
· . Gas Heaters, ot ater eaters,' 'especialIypleased With the. time constrainton legisla•. thereisnoteriouglifttitdiJig Iy tomo~y cloudy With.

Cast I(on Weed:B~rni~g Ste~es; .suppOrt 'from'Representa~ "tors duripg th7final tWo for main~nimce at. Folt lowg~ JPld 40s. '.
. tivesduring the hearing·on. d~ys ofthe sessIOn 8!ld had StantOn. Fri~ &Satu~,Lo~ge CasUron COQkware ". Rep. AI Park a freshrilan L te Rb' .~h23&.24..

House'Blli 13 that would . . '.' . . . a r, 0 erson summa· Variable' cloudiness and.
h allowedtlie sta+n to representatlve from Albu· rizedhisthoughtsaboutthe . . '.' . .

ave, . " loG . q . ~ all . tr<r.. . ." cooler. 2\ slight chance of
sellor.lease Fort Stahton. uerque, °nn.y.m .V!Slt 10~e-~ to Weber: afternoon thunderstorms...
. .0 M h 15 Fort 'Stan, .ducethe memonal to the .'1 was disappomted that the . '-. . " ,

n arc , . 'tt Th hair . . '. Bigos to nud 60s lows to40112t'h St /6'48 2212' .t I' 're 'd'e +'D'ck 'COOllIll ee. e c per· Govemor was saying .he . 4' 1 :

." ~nb nc,/t ten\~. mitted Park to tum over . didnUnowwhattodilwith lDld Os..
....._ ..pe..t.er..W.o.lfelllillli*·.A.nn.e.N...ew.......... ' 6

e e;:/~un. erCh la 'discussionaboutthememo; Fort Stantoni, ROberson' .. ~undaY&Monday, '.
c nsu om, em,'rialto Weber. Weber, Cher. wrot'e.'1thoughtAmityhas ' ..March25&.~:

. . . ., . arid '11 Eli l' P~ cloudy WI warm!· A' commJUJity meeting ~iIl be held. on '·£\.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.U.III!II.I.I.II.I.I.'.I~'''I.'lir.'.I.l\· ~ . . ony as el\ecu lve . been a: success, I thought .er'daY Highs to low,70s 'wednesday, april 4, 2001 to receive'suggestions
~. .:. . . ." '. .'.. ", . , ",. dlfe7torof Sou~east.New .thewilIingness to allow es· 10 \ 0" from the p,u.bUc for possible inclusion into the reuSeI ~.~ . ~ .~. , . , .• Mextco Econonuc Develop.. tablishm.ent of a muSeum ws to ow4s'. tud that tl~,; .
.... . .' . ~ . . -. m..ent D..istrict..(SNMEDD' there ano'the'r'success, and' ,Tuesday,.Marc,h.2.7. . "s y. .I~ curren yun"lir way for Fort Stanton.• ut'll "~/llI ~"¥ • I ~ d Hi h The m.ee!mg will ~ hel~ in the Lincoln County- ~l' &i ".. V"~ . - both spoke in favo~ of our partnership with the . ~ clou y.. g s to COfllll1lSslon Chambers mCarrizozo from 8:30.I ... . 1:1'. '-' • House 14emorial24. " Ruidoso Chamber ~d tlie ..nud.70s and lows~ 40s. a.m. to 2:30 p.m. .. . : .
'I' '.. " .' 11/ . ' . - House Memoria) 24 has Mescalero Apache Tribe an Forecast for Rwdoso, th~. . .Registration will' cOmmence at 8:30u..and .- .. ' 1 gonetothegovemor'soffice. indicator of potential sue- .northS~ento~dCapl. '. 9:00a.m., thereafter, an overview presentation will
• MOUNTAIN MINISTRY PARISH, I where it will receive a"rUb· . cess II I tan Mountain/i, Capitan and ~e. ma.de.of the historic background of the Fort lUld .

,.- SJERRA BLANCAPRESBYnRY.- b +"... " .~1 'thall' , higher elevations of the ItS butldmgs; followed by stiilctured opportunities
· . . . erslo<llilp approvw WI . 'Thegovemor'scorninents. for interested.cilizens,1 working in small and luge

•- Nogal Presbyterian Church: . . Claunch Community Church -. oth~r m~orials passed by that it's (Fort Stanton) co,st- county: . . ; groups, to share their ideas of how Fort Stanton
,-Bill SEBRING, Pastor '" . . _ the. legislature. i~ us $350.,000. ayear.,and '7odayMarch,ThIl

2
rsdaY
2
., 'i' . might be psed. I .1 SundarSchool ; 10..00a,m. TONYSCACCIA,Minisler' • Which interim cominittee he ~an~ gJ.ve It away and, . '.. ,:'., AU parties and interested citizens will have the

• Worship : ,.. , 11.00a.m. B49·1402· .-. willd al ·thth F r1Stari. can~ lease it for a dollar PartlyckludYWithhigh. . ·opportunitytobeheard. .
- SecondSundayofEachMonth ......9:00a.m.. _ e.WI e .0. . .' di' .Ii' ha nlyh ard temperatureof:69•.Chance .. ,; . ,
• .Ancho CommuDity Presbytenan ~hurch: '" ton recorn,mendlltlons will m cate. e s? e... for rem itatioit zero per. .' THOMAS F. STEWART
! SCOTT KI~G, Pastor164B·2024 .' Unite~Methodist Churches .. be detemuned later. the G;neral Service Depart·· .cen:' T:irlght partly' to ~incoln County Manager
• . Worship , :.. 9',30 a.m. I Weber, Cherry and Ed· ments s~dtale of the Fort. . . . ; P . .
- SlInday School. ,: ,10.0P a.m. . TOMWOOQARD, Pasto( - Roberson, area director of as aWhite Elephant and a mostlycloudy.Ldws 10 the. ' ' ublished in the Lincoln County News on
I .' 100~Mve,648.2893/648.2846 I· the Bureau ofLand Man. drain On'the State' econ· 'mid30s. • Thllr~day,Mar(h22,200t
• Corona Presbyterian Church:. Carnzozo, NM 88301 .' . • .'." Rob " te' . •da " ,
- .Sunday School : 10;00 a.m. ' Sunday School lAIr Agesl , 10:00 a,m, ._ ag~ment(B~ 10Roswell,?~, . erson wro) • • Fri y&Saturday, ',.
• Adult Bible Study and Youth . Wor?hipSe~vice " I~:lOam. • actmg as one of the part·. He~ (the governor not ~arc~23&.2~:, II
- Fellowship; ': .... " ..Wednesdays 6:00 PJII· Ch~lr Practice !Tuesdayl : 6; 30 p.m. -. ners who operate the mI!•. heanng the rest ofthe stor.. Vanablecloudiness and
..... UnI1eJlMethoili~tWomen. . • seum'at Fort Stanton vis' y, exrept from asmall but cooler. Aslight chance of .'i FirsfBaptist Church Every 3r~ W~dnesday ,,.. : 1':00 p,rn. . i ited with Governor Gary persistent group of people showers or aftemoon thun-

•- HAYOE'N SMITH, Paslor ' Fe~owshdlP Dmner onh 12'30 -. Johnson hite on March 15., from. Southeast New Mex· derstorms. Snow showers
4tll Sun ay or Mont ."" .... ,,.. . p,m.. all . . wh think the Fort is a 'th hi h.t ak .- 314 10th Ave., Cari/zozo, NM .. They presente4 an ex· ICO o. on e g eo pe s are

• 648·2968IChurchl or 648·2107 CAPITArl: . ., ,. pensepaidtripforthegov•. Jewel waiting tb be pol· possible Highs in the upperi Sunday School , ,, 9:45 a,m. Adult Sunday School j •• , ••••••• " 8:30 a.m, i emor and his tourism lind ished andsh~ off.". 40s to 69s, lows in lll!d 30s..
-. Worship Ssrvice '." , ". '.10:55 a,m. . Worship Service $: 15 a.m. - economic development sec- 'Kells &CraJg are holding .Sund~y&Monday,
_Sun, Evening .. :., Jraining at 6:15 p.m. Children's Sunday School., 9:30 a.m.' Iretaries to fly to Fort Robin· the only public input meet. .Mareh25 &26:
• EveningWorship,,,,, ,.. ,., 7:15p,m. FeliowshiPTime., , 1O:15a.m·· 1 son, Nebraska to see how ing on the potential uses of. Partlycloudywithwarm-.

· Wednesday Bible Study .. ,.. " .1:00 p.m. Adult Sullday S~hool. : 11 :00 a.m,;. . b .• t d . h . th .di .Choir'Practice !Tuesdayl .. , :.. .7:00 p.m. i· that state converted afron· Fort Stanton egJ.nmng a er ays. Hig S10 e nil
- Carrizozo COinmuniiy Church IA/Gl' Fellowship Dinner. ,.,,,.. Evory Third Sunday - 'tier fort Into aliving mu· 8:30 a.m. Wednesday, April 50s to 70. Lows inup~ 20s .)
~ Handmaidens.IEcumenical Women's Group) . I seum that att!'acts' more 4, in the Lincoln County to 40. .
• JOHNIE LJOHNSON, Past~r 1st ~nd 3rdTuesday." ..... " ... ,9:30 a.m. i than 350,000 visitorsannu. C!lnunission Chamber of Tuesday, March 27: '
-. Corner of CAve. and Thirteenth, 648·2186 _ ally.' the Lincoln County Court.. Partly cloudy with highs

Children's Church .... ,.... ;... ,.10:30 a,m. Christ Community Fellowship • Go I.':'.' h' Carriz All . . th 60 to 70 T _.. • th
- Wh' S . 1030 _ v. JOllllllons response ouse 10 ozo.!I1- 10 e s .wwsm e•

ors Ip ervlce : a.m.
. Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 p.m. . EO VINSON, Pastor IInter·denominalionall • was the state ,has spent terested in the future of upper 20s to.40.
i 514 Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan, NM i hundreds of thousands of Fort Stanton, or who have
-. Santa Rita Catholic Community Sunday School, ,.9:30 a.m. _ dollars on trying to sell Fort . ideas for its potential use,
- Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. • Stanton, and spends more are urged to attend thisFR. OAVE BERGS, Pastor _
• 213 Birch, Carrizozo, NM, 648·2~~1. Capitan Church of Christ • than $350,000 ayear on its meeting.
i SATURDAY: . i LCSUIA S Bi CapilanSacredHeart 5:00 p.m. LESLlEEARWOOO,Minister -YYI'\ OYS og
_ Carrizozo Santa Rila 6:30 p.m, 5th &Lincoln /336-4627 •
• SUNDAY:' SundayBibleStudy l0:00a.m. i (Continued From Page 5)i Capitan Sacred Heart .. " 9:00 a,1O. Worship Service " " 11 :00 a.m. _
- ~arrizoz~lsaT~ta Rita 10,:3000a.m,. EveningWofship " 6

7
:0
0
0
0
P.nl, • late bythe end ofthe route,' c6minefclal trash bags, or

• orona. erm ... ... .. .. .....: p.m. Wednesday Bible Study ,.. ...: p.m. -. alI d I'n grocery or other store
Si111Pson said. "If we ai Church of Christ Trinity Southern Baptist Church i Ourpart to help (by bagging bags. ~As long as the bags

-. - trash) we'll get done on are tied,' Simpsonsaid.
.. .TOM POINQEXTER, Minister 354·3135 Phone 354·2044 • time. OthelVlise, we're pay. Another issue a~out t~e
• Ave.C at 12th,Carrizozo,NM Capitan ISouthon Hwy, 481 i ingovertime.". . PO~ 'carts, es~cialIy m
-. Sunday School. " 1O~O a.m" Sunday School 9:30 a.ni... Also Simpson said cus. . Rwdoso. Downs IS custom.

Worship Serlice ,.. 11:00 a.m. • WorsniPSerYicei ll:00a.m.. ttin ard te ld
•- EveningWors~ip " 1:15p.m, . AWANAWednesday , ". 6:00 p.m. _. tometsneedtobagandse· ers~u gy was ,0 h
- Wednesday Bible Study " :7:00 p.m. • curely tie alI cold ashes and furmture .a~d exce~s tras ....__...._•._.__•
• . . , .Fir!l Baptist Church ofCorona . .- vacuum bags. He said the' around thelf~. Simpson
-." SI. MaUhias Ep(scopal Church ..' fine dust from these is' said in the past they have

CA~WEST, Pastor IB49·7~75 .., h >ck d' thi extra trash
-. REv.cANON JOHN PENN, Rector ,SundavSchool:.. ; 10:00a.m.. -.' "todugh on.~he guys on t e bPI t e

th
UtPwill:OO soon b~

'_ Comer 01 EAve. and Sixth,· Carrl·zoto,.NM Wh' S . 11'00am. en loader.' . u aors Ip erVl~e .... -,,; . .. ... R'd Down .
• 1.505·257·~356 Wednesday Bible Study .. :~' :,7:00 p.m. i B~ging 'all trash that. cause ~ OS!i sresl·
-.. HoIVEuchanst~ Sunday9:30a.m. FellowshipOinner .:.: lst Sunday of Month _ goes mto LCSWA dump. dents have access to a 40
'- '. • sters and poiy carts is man
• i 'datory, Simpson added.. . ISEHAGE 9) .

- - Plans are. to n!ltify ..1IiIII........-.I....I .• tdSwA clistomers about ""_11
I i bagging' trash,' and give
i -.' them some time to comply
- - with it. Then it customersI • continue,to not bag tillsh,
I i Simpson said alI Poly carts .
i '- with loose trash will not be The RUIDOS.O conlroilers/realtors/socialisls/communists,.. . . ... .! picked up. . . dupes/and others are PLANNING to ZONt control us.
\.I.liIIl.IIIiI'.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.'.I'.I.IIII.I.I.I';I.I' : tcsw

d
s:~ Iilembtoe~ encout

ub
• THE LIE: We will g!llndfather you in. '

. . '. , . , age lIupson ...0ap • '.THE mUTH: Amortization, '.
licity camPaign about bag· . Attend the lincoln CountY PlinningCommission meeting.in
ging the trash, perhaps in;. . Capitan .; Tuesday, April 3. 2001,' 6:00 p,IIi., County Fair
cluding the notice in· the . Buildino1" . ,
ToWn of CaiTizo~o neWslet· . :;:.::

, ter, and in the soon to be . •CONTACT: Uncoln County Manager's OUice 648.2385.
billings by the Village of '

, Ruidoso IloWris.
. In respilnse toaquestion

from the .-board, Simpson

. said trash~ be bagged in



CONSIGNMENTS
WANTED

ForArt Auction May 15, La
FondaHotel, Santa Fe.
Buffalo Auction Semces
Gene Crouch, auctioneer

505-443-1239
hItp1/www.angelfire.CI)mI

artIbuffalobld
2tp-Mareb 2Z &29

, .
, .

,'MAIL or BRING 'to:
tfllcoln Collnt&/ NeJIls ,',' ,
.P,O. Drai¥er459 I 309 Cpnltal Ave.

, .Phona (50$1 648'2333 . .
·CARRl,ZOZO. NM 88301

" '

CAPITAN • SALE BY
OWNER Great views. 3
BR , 2BA, 2car garage
and more. $92,000. Also
'95 21 ft 5th wheel. Nice.
$7,000. 120 Randle Rd, '

354·9220
4ip-Mareh 21· April 12

$'5.00 per week
•'0,20 words or less •

(ADn lOJ ~ER WOIl1'liOR EACH WORD ~ER 20)" ',.

HERE'S WHAT I WOULD LIKE TO SAY

'. 1WOULD LIKE MY:AD TO RUN
(CheCk appiOj:(jat~ bOx Iornumoor of weeks

~ .121 , III

--............' , -----..... -------....

NAMe.....: ~ -..:.."'---"'---........_

ADDRESS_'"':--__--:-..-:--""""'"------

. CITY:::'- --::-__:_:----..:..'---

, cosr OF AD...., ....

TAX (,U82b)---....
tOTAL....· ......' ....

\ ,

·1 .

lCSWA Says Bah
(Con't From Pg. 6) \

_,,__ -'-0. • ...:..'- __ c...l. __'_

L¢SWA To Waiver
,SmqUBusi~esses

. Las( year, the.Lihcohl' .cre$.edthe 'pri~ ~ver the, '.,
, CQuntY Solid WasteAuthor, .. $10,000~t.
iiy~C$WAl.~Oardadopted I '. S~pso:n said the situa· .

· a pqlicy lJy ~so\uti~n to , I~~nmvol~ ~SQle pro. ,
, r¢q,wre all businesses With. ,VIde,\' for .the producl, and .
·inits customer area til have, they add~Jhe lids in the .

· acomPterCi!Shs~rVice: o~~r'Which ~used. it to, ..
, ~owthe:bOa.is conSider: .~~ ,the. $10,OOO.1iml.t. ,
, U1g aWlUver or small busi- ,AJ,lstin Said the, order ,
, nesses that,do not produ<:~· shOi1ldhave been split into 'FOR' SALE" p' b' .,, .

trash.' ' . . ' 'two separate orders toavoid '. .' our· u~r
· i,)Uringthe LCswA in~t~ ,U,le problemS with the pro- .GAS STOVE, }/broUer::.

'. I lng on .Match 20 in their 'curement~ts;. . . " . , .,Excel1ent cO~lyon. $55.. ; Buil~ Gravel Hauled, 'Va-' Over 960 tiUeS. $5.00 Cach~
9ffices III ~uidoSo Downs Also, Austin'smd iflt was ,Call Joe. OrtiZ 658·2~54, teT Electric Sewer ~ies 10 '$4 00 h. 20
L~WA manager' 'Rick a,' sole providersituatiollt If no ~wet .,call after . and Septic' Syste~s n, orm$~00' '. :ace .
Simp$<in read aletter fTQm then LCSWAshould indio 6:00 p.m~ ," " 'stalled; T K' b'l' or more . eac. orne"

,a: :woman in the Alto area cafe this in dOCllinentation. ' , tfnIMar. 15 , I ,urn ey 0 1

·whowithherhusbl!nd oper: The same is true of eil!er·, , FRE~ SAMPLESI Lose up
, ate asmall saw mill She' geney, pl1rchases, such as, MULn~AMILY garage 30lbs JOlla' '.
, .said their buiiness.~ates vehicleparls:"Ibelieveitis sate Sa y, March 17, to "ys,and have
" '1m\y, ,sawdust'which they t~ dOCU1Ile~tion you reo outside, at CarrizozO Rec lots of ~ergy, ~oney-back

"give awayi and does llot lIM ~ed to Improve on," . Center 10 a.m. to ? .. "guarantee. PoCt6f Recom·
prod!lce 'tras,h, She. said 'Austin con~uded. ',. it Mareh 15 mended. . .' . EMPLOOONT OPPOR_ ~

, ·theypayamontbly residen. ' ,Austin CODl1I1en~ed, . p- BllO-19~S719 . ,.' I ",'

tial tat,efor their hopsehold' , LCSWA and finance~ 4tP·Mareh 815 21&8'· Mainten.ance ~d Facility' B,ooking':,~o~tion
trasliwhichis all t1iey gen. ,Bev,er~Y Foote for the ~udit. " , ., , L

, erate'an.d t\ley would nat "This IS one 9f.the smoOth· FOR RENT 2BR house in . Incoln County Fair Grounds
p~Y"the $45 amonth for a . est audi~ I dot he said. 'eatnzoW,~ 81b St., n.ext WANTED COOKS'AND . Capitan, NM' '
c6mmercial. I dumpSter" '''Youhave one:of.the bestt,oHel\ItbCenter;adjacent '. BAR~NDERS, FuU orJ,ob.DescriptiOli: .. ','
w~c~they wolUd not use.'/ ,gen~ .\edger systems.I to h I V CI I Call .part tuhe. 'Outpost Bar and' 1 B kin f
Sim~sori ~d some small audiU Just h0ll!! youne- . sc 00 .ery ean. . " . 00 go events. , "

· busjnesses in the murrlci- eei\~able~get . b~!ter..,Rosemary648-216Safter7. .'Grill, Camzo~ ." . '2. Colle9tlon offees and damagedeposits. , ..
pa1ities do not need alarge . LCSYlA recently installed p,m. ~48~~94 or 648-2194" 3. qpelling and.clo~m.g ~e facUity for booked' :

.coll:t,ainer and us~ onlY a' . ~ey.'ilCCO!IDting:sol'tWare.to 'tfn-Npv.2, " ,evenls., ", , .
poly 'cart ~t a coinmercial ,unproveIts accounts receLV' . , )'" 4. Stocking of cleaning SiJpplies mp paper goods.
rate: In the 'cOunty, some able,system: .':' . ' , 5}n the event ~e facility' is notleft Cleanihe' :,

· busjIiesses·, are: sharing ,,' In ~e. DPj!mng, pages of . . EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY' 4eposit willio to the mamteDa1!ce pefSon, ' ,',
, .dumpstersr,headded; . theaudi~ It. shows that 6; Tras~ pic~~up o~ grounds; (Boo~ed events are:',

, Presiding tCSWA vice LCSWAhad Qperatingreve- . .The City.of Alamogordo is acceptiiig applications for .responsIble.for therr own wounds clean·up). . .
ch8\rModesto Chavez sug· nues' of $910,083, bUt total, the followjng:UNTIL FILLED, . , '.. 1, Arena WIll be ready for scheduled events.',
gestedthll board reeqrtsider oP$ting .exPense~ of *Full-time Seasonal Park Mairitenance _ Bonito ''. 8.W~ds an~.grass ~lbecut during the sllmm~r.
thbueS'm~esrJ!lllseerc.tsm'·~~d·ualIyges for $1~to'tal6,739WJrl~;;SulI ted~ , Lake, $6.00/hr. '.9. If any lIIlIJprreparrs ~re needed (elec., plumb.,

, ina' , tn, . ,a opera....& oss o~ *Full~time Seasonll1 Park Ranger ,_ Bonito Lake, . . structural, etc.), the board will be notified and th~
· tetil~~keatt::e~!~ was$3360'~s6etinbyI9$9198'3200098'4'fThat ,$6,OO/hr.. ' . I lIlllinteoance'person willoversee. ' ,

. ':". ,luau u:", rom F . ~ , ' I" 10. ,Maintenance./faci,lity, petSo.nwill--I'e m'0'.'nthly'
.'busmesses it1dividually?' the special environmental or more IDlonnation, call the job line, at 439~4100. llllll'<

, 'Simpson asked.· . gross ,receipt ~es reve:. EOE, reports to the board at the regular scheduled
, , . CAAvezagreed.it,did not nues,' $19,732; in interest'ltcl March.22 ' meetings. '.' "" ' .' '.

seerp fair to snial1 busi. l,income,$35,6~8, iri grant , ' This ~osition is'adverti.~ed at $500;00 Per month ,with ,
ness~thatdonotgenerate revenue,Howeverfromthe WANTED FIREWOOD: BUILDING' , the Lmcoln County Fair Board making the fmal deci-
trash .to .charge them a non-opfrating· revenues, .Green 'unspIlt pinon • MATERIALS sion on April. 10/ 2001. " ' .
monthly commercial rate. LCswt h,ad itJterest pay. jUliiper $65 rd and CQNSTRUCTION ' To Apply,Send letter of interest aIld resume to:
Carr)zozo representative ment of $28,824. With th~t DeliveredtQ Hig:~y : & S~I BUildings, il~w· must Lincoln County Fair Association .r
pres~nt: on bebalfof the the pet loSS was $135,116. 37 ' ' $ P.O. Box 1004 . .
tOWl}rniayor rJoyd Nicker. A~stin said ~Uoss waS . • Pine $45. Verifiable se!140X60XI2.was 17,500 . Gapimn, NM 88316,. " .
sops,ai~ he agreed that due to d~preciation of, source. now $~O,971,. 5QxlOOxI~ If you I!~ve ~r. questions or need any infonnation
these busiilesses should be. .equipment. 3364524 ,,,,,,., .!i~,~3 !.!?,~,~~~ ,~19,9~l." "apout,nus pos!~on please contact: Billy Bob Shafer
looked at individually.. ',LCSW~s retained earn· Zip-Mardi 22 &29.: ,70x150xl6 was $$9,9911, 849·1418,0rJerry BuiChett'653~36lf, ...,"" ... :: ...•~
'. Simpson said he would ings of $690,882 at the be- , . ' 'no~ $42,990; 8Qx20x16' , .. , , ;", .,'
drail a waiver form and' ginning!Jf the fiscal year. ,was $94,500 now $59,990 , ' 2tclMar. 22 &29
amendment to the LCSWA July 1, 1999, drop~ to '
policy ·about commercial $555,766 of reWned earn.· " 1-800-406-5126 . . 'I

· rates: He said he preferred ings by June,30, 2(j(J(), GI·ve Ib'e Gift' Up·Marcb 22' FOR SALE: Heavy Duty·. FOR S~: Apache Pop-, I
utility trailer withhi,teh. up' camper, ·refrigerator,"

:that.theLCSWAboardscril-. ' Wi'III F' ' . .· tuuzethewaiversandmake ' ,The audit IlIso showed I aulure BIG SCREEN TVfor sale. Very sturdy. 1,000 ·lb, stove, sink, etc. Sleeps 6. '
all decisi~ns. Once the t~t~A had anet de· Take on small payments. caPacity. 4ft x8ft $400, $850 aBO
waiver system is Put in .crease mcash of $156, 218. ~ OBO Call 648-4846. .. S 'Good credinequired.
place-, Sunpson smd hewill "This was about the lowest H::t"1 mGs· I . 648-4846 ' 2te-Mareh 22 &29
have his 'man in the ,field" cash position IVe seen oIsavings, ,BONDS 1-800·398·3970 2tc-Mareh 22 &29
to watch .for any commer- LCSWA be in fo~ the 'last Zip·Mareh 12 &29
~ ~h showing up in five years I ·have au'dited,' :u.T..=
reslden~ dumpsters near Austin said, vllIt ourW.lllltlit .
llny busmess that has reo m~.

ceived awaiver, Austin conducted theau·' A
Chavez asked Simpson to dit in November 2000, but _ ~pIbIJClcnk<oId1ls~ ~

contactLCSWAchairDebra the audit was not accepted
Ingle,whowas out oftown, by the state,auditors office
about the proposed waiver until January 2001. Copies
idea. ,I)f the LCSWA audit are

LCSWAboard also gotthe available for viewing at the
fiscal year 1999-2000 report LCSWAofficesduring regu-
from auditor Dan Austin. Jar office hours.

,"He reviewed the audit re.
port, includingthe two via- 'Simpsonalso reported on
lations·of the procurement the· collection truck route
code that were the current '~s,which seem to be
year findings, ' workU)g well and cutting

Austin said duritlg his 'QVertime. He commended . yard roll off container to
audit tests he noted one in· the'collection truck crews 'dumpthe yardWaste, large
,stan~ of noncomp1iallce .for theirwork. "Ifyou don\ items and extra trash.
with the procurement regn' think these guys don~ earn
lati~nswhere ~AfaU~ their lI\oneyll urge anyone Aroll.offcontameriSalso
,to.'dt:lcument three quotes . to meet here at i a~'and . avaiIable forCarrizoZo resi·
,received for purchase of go onthe truck to seewhat dents. Simpson said he is
gOQds ei>Sting less than they do," SiDipson said~ worlrlng to get 'a roll off "
$10,000.Austinsaid this isa ' . . available for Capitan at all
~l'ring. yiolation, which "!'heY do~ their ~oney times,\lyhavingthe'ViIlage
was •re~ted from, last andthey I)utmamUltitude ., oversee the roll off use.
year's' audit finqiDgs. He of work, more ,thanre- . .

,saidtheprQblelllisamatter quired.IcolDD1endihe~ Once that arrangement is
,of diScipline ,getting~ ~mpleted" Simpson said

., quotesfarprices, and docu- crewswill nolongerpic!tup
menth1gthose threequotes. the extra trash and big
He,aclmowleaged~A New.,Jan.~, items; ,
has.alililited number of.
soUrCes,bitt the qUotes and ,·(C,on't Fr,Om'P,g. 4) LCSWAbas 007 poJ,y llalts

in Rilidoso DOwns,439,in
d~on is sti1l reo Ca1Tizozo. 6'l7, in Can/tan, ....:..i.l ' to pay off the $281,833 1'e- • r
':lUll""" Q.IIired: lOan reserve this and44ittAguaFria.
~other Viola60n of.iJre ,year. ,'!-'hisWill~,up~t Siti'lpson said he reallY

· procurement ,regulations ~168,0Il0 ay~ for opera- lellfued of these problems
·.,~loralarge }ltIrCb8se ?' tions. . . when recentlY he went on
·more. than. $10,000. Austin" As ~or pe~ at the the trasb: collectiim' rotite
sai~,it was aunique situa. detention center, ,Stewart, . \Il ". .
tiotiwhereLCSWAordeted ~~toneofthe.~ty He said h~ did thllt til un·

, aJ8!ge nUDlber of1l/llYcarts detenti~ eillployeesJOtnOO demand haw to adjust the'
·which, totaled $10,050 in Correcti01lSSystemsi Inc;' routes inorderto sawtlme
·c.os\: just~ the (CS!) the jail oPerator and 'aild,U1titDirteJy lIlOi1ey for

$10JlOdlimitlotpUrcbases anothet left, leaving 15. LCSWAaDdtoundel'Stand
mtl}out going' tP bid. The ~ employees; CSI wi1l some or the probleDis en·

.' order~ inclUded ~ds for, bite iill fut!n'epersonne1for, i~ by the'COllection
, ,~ poly carts ~hich m· .tIl!! detention center. ', truck crews. '

./

Williams told 'l'HENEWS
'the bill p8ssedits (1IIll1 ~st,

, the vote on the Seilab! floo~

onMarCh 16withnoopPos1~' ',,' ,
tion•.Williams' said he ~"
met With the governor's a~' ~ "
torney David McCuinber 6,. ',.'
eneourage the governor to' :'"•
sign the bill. As ofWednes; .
day, March 21,Willianlshad' ~.

not heard if the governOr " .
hadtakenany'action.··.", ...

" .

Thebillwas the resultofa'
requested clarifiCation ,of' . ':

, two bills passed in the 2000 .
$ession that exempted hos~, '
pitals from' the' procure
~ent code rules. ~coln
County Commission ·haS
been wrestJirtg with its
lease agreement with Pres
byterian H:ea1thcare Ser-'

, , vices.

, LEGAL NOTICE. '

STATEOFNEWMEXlCO ,.
. IN THE PROBATE C0Y}lT

, ' tINCOL~ COUNTYI, '
No. 1872

. l 1'

COUNT\' OF LINCOLN I

RFP #00-01·023 '

,JANE WILLIAMS
· P.urcl1osmg ~gent.

, Publish~a i~ die Lincoln Cpumy News on Thurs-
,day, Marcb 22; 2001. " ',,', " .

. . .' .

by DORIS'CHERRY .
" " II' , ,"

Ho~~mn.3~2,as amend,"
ed by co&nttee,·tQ eirempt'
,Cpunties~d municipaliti~s ,
fromthe statepr,ocUiemimt ,
code' niles mobtailling .
health care prowders to,,,

, rnana~eandOJ1erate cOjmty . ,
and muni~ipal owned hos- : "

': pitals, is now, sitting Qn ',' ,
Govern~r, GIiry Johnso«s .. ,

'desk. '" ,.'
~OTICE:OFPIiBLlCMEETING '..., .. " ,

, . . ''!bebill~ spgnsored,by :' '
. ;Acommunity meeting will 'be held on Wedn~day' '¥noolnCounty's $tate Rep.. ",
,. ~pril ~, 2O!J1 t? rece,ive suggestions from the pub: . Dub Williams on behalf at, '

hc fOf pOSSible '\Dcluslon into me reuse study that is the Lincoln County Com. ,
, currendy under way' for Fort Btanlon. Thiee or . ,

more, Lincoln Countx Commissioners may attend' mission. and the Lincoln
this, community meeting. No pfficial county ,busi. ,County,~~cal Cen~r' '" '

· ness will be conducted and all interested, persons. Board ofDirectors. ' .,'. ' ,
are encouraged to atteIl\L . " "

THOMAS F. STEWART
Lincoln County Manager . '

Publis~~ inUre Lincoln Connty News' on
,Thursday, March 22, 2001. . •

, i-

COlWIT:JIJN~ ,rf ·'I't' ·','·1'1'1'··'·

NO:TNICOE~CEhOFb~~Atlial)ONFo~.~ ,Ii n~ln 'I.', ::
" ,IS ~rey. given t co~pel1tlve seale9 P',' ::.

~Ids wlll b~ receIVed by Ihe ~mcoln COllQly, " ,I,

Purchasing Agent at Uncoln Coun(y ICourlhouse; I ~ I
300 Cent~al Avenue (P;O. nox '711), carrizozo"/1 I' I
New MeX)co 88301, until 2:00 p.m., Wedn~l

I April H, 2001 at vlhiCh time and place the bids '
,will be opened, alid publiclyread aloud. Bids not .
received by the time and daleinditated above will "I ,', .
not be' accepted f~r considemtion: and lViII,' pe I~' 'tlr'. ,returned\ll1opened., , ' ' , , " , , ,

';/ lUDNO:'OO.Ql:032·RESURFAC!NGOF . " I': I' "
'. VARIOUS COUNTY ROADS . . ' . . ,,,~I~U::W== '. J.A'ftl'Aft'I'. ' . . ' tlon d~rmg aregu!~r County.Co01l)llSSIOn 'meetmg, '·Vllil VII '

MARK A. REEVES, S~cjal Master' o~ Thursday, April 19, 2001 ~t 9:00 a.lli. at the ' , ' ,
Law Office of Mark A. Reeves: Lmcoln'County CoUrthoiIse, , ' . ' '
P.O. BOx 4251 ' . Specincationsare avauabl~ at the Office of the I .. ~ ,

, ,l\lamngurdo, NM 8831142~1" Purc~asing Agent, L~coln COWUy Courthouse, II'
'(505) 439-0494 ' Carrtzozo, or,' by ,c.alhng Jane Williams al (505) : '

" (505)'439,1/493 Fax' ..:' 648·&385,. . ". .
, AJI bids muSt be clearly marked on the oUlside '
of the sealed envelope with the Bid Title Bid,

, Number., Date and time of Opening, If the bid is "
. sent by maul lIie sealed envelope shall have. the .

notation "SCjiled Bid~ i\lling with the Bid Number.
. Lincoln County reserves the rigbl to aCcepi or,

reject ~I or any part of any bid, waive minor tech· ..
· nicalities and award the bid 10 best serve. the inter·

'. , ests oWncoln County; .

LE~AL NO:TI£E '

stATE OF NEW MEXico
COUNTY, OF LINCO~N .

TWELFfH J1)DICIAL I)ISTRICT ' "

(16·NRW·l) is located on th~ westerly side of
U.S. 285, beginning approximately 8.21Dlles
northerly from the DeBaca County/Lincoln
County line and extending approximately 35
feet northerly along U.S. 285, within Lincoln
County, New Mexico. .

, ,', , . (

NOTICE OF PRELIMINARYORD~ OF '
,ENTRY~ NOTICE OF ".

CONDEMNATION .

Published in the Lincoln Co~nty News ~ Marcb
22 and 22 an~ A~r11 5alld 12,' 2001. . ,

TO: The above·named defendants, and.each'of you:
." .

• ' You, and each of yOlf, 'are hereby notified Ihilt " , . '!be gOvernor.has 21 day's' ,," .
the ..court has granted the petitioner aPreliminary IN THE MA11'ER OF THE ESTATE OF
Order'of EntryJo immedia~ly enter and occupy the' WILL.IAM P. RREnA, DECEASED. '. . after the close ofthesession ;.
propeny descnbed below. and to do such work ' . , ' ' tli veto or sign bills thlit-·, ~
thereon as may be,required, and that unless you file . ,NOTICE TO CREDITORS. made it through the fIoUse "
objectio~s thereto within (J0)' days aft~r personal ',. ",. , llnd/or, Senate.' ' . "',~ ,
servi'ce of this Notice upon you, or within Ihree (3) ,NOTICE IS HEnEBY GIVEN that the under·
days after the last dale 'of publication of this Notice. signed pas been' aJlPQinted personal representative
if ,You be not personally. served" the Court shall of this estate, All persons having claims against this
enter aPermanent Order'of Entry,restraining you' " estale lIf!: required to pres~nl Iheir claims· within
forever from hindering or interfering with, the occu- two (2) months after the date of the first publication
patian and use of Ihe propefly; and" fUI'1Her, that all. . of this notice, or ihe claims will.be forever barred.
proceedings subsequent to the Permanent Order of Claims must be 'presented either to the undersigned'
~lry shall deal only with ,he aniouni ofci!mpensa. personal r~presentative ,at the address listed below.
lion dne to you for the takihg of the property. . , or filed WIth the Probale Court of Lincoln, County. '.

.. You, and eilch of you, are hereby further noti· New Mexico, located at the following address: 300 .
fied that aPetition'to condemn for public highway ,Central, C~rrizozo, hiM 88301.

, purposes has heen filed against you with the Clerk Dated: March 20, 2001. '
, of the District Court of Lincoln County, New Mex· ' 1 ' .

ico, in whicheounty the propeny, or apart thereof, mANE RHETrA VALENCIA
is located, and which properly is described as: Personal Representaliv~

(16·1) is.located on the'easterlY'sideofU.~. .
~85, approximately 8.2 miles northerly from 2214 Vi&ta Verde Drive .
the DeBacaiLincoln County line and extends ' SlIn Jose, CA 95148
approximately 456 feet northly along U.S. (408) 238-0475
285, within Li~ln County, New Mexico.

"

" i

l,EGAtNOTICE' "

IN THE TWELFTH JUDICIAL'
, . D1SnuCtCO\JllT .'
'.COUNTY OF LINCQL~ ,:

, ST~TE OF~EW MEXICO'

Defendants.

vs.
I

JAIME N. NEWSOME and RHONDA K.
NEWSOME',

AMENDED NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby givcn that on the 19th day of
April, 2001, at the hour of 9:15 a.m. the under.
signed Special Masler, or his designee, will,at the
front entr~ce of the Magisl~ate Court, Ruidoso,
New. MeXICO, 301 W. Higbway 70, Ruidoso, New
MeXICO. sell all of the rigbts, lide and interest of
the above·named Defendants, in and to· the herein·
after described real estate to the higbest bidder for .
cash, The property to be sold is located at 103
Clover Ddve, Ruidoso. New Mexico 88345 and is
more particularly described as follows:, "

Lot 15, BlocH, GREEN MEADOWS
Aj)DITI~N, Ruidoso, Lincoln County, '
New MeXICO, as shown by the plat thereof
filed in the Office,of the.County Clerk and
Ex-ofijci~. Recorded of Lincoltl County,
New MexICO, August29; 1958, .

, .' LIl;GAL NOTICE

·STATE OF NEW MEiuco
COUNTY OF UNeOLN
TWELFfH JUD1CML

DISTRICTCOURt
No. CV.llO-:ll~

FIRST UNION NATIONAL BANJ{, as Trustee
under the Pooling and Servicing.Agreement
dated as un June I, 1999, relating to Fremont

· Home Loan Owner Trust 1999:2,

Plaintiff.

'Yo~ and ea~h of you ar~ hereby ,notifi~. th~t
there has ,been filed \n the DistriCt Court of Lincoln
County, New Mexico, a certain cause,'o( action
wherein; First Fed~ralBank is the Plaintiff, and ydu .,' ,
and, each of you. are the Defenilant, l~e same being
Cause No. CV·2001·31;on the Civil Docket.
· The general object <if said'action\s'tofoteclose ' No. CV-ol-/is' '
Plaintiff's morlgage in and to tl!e foQowing .Division ill . , .
described property: ' ,. :' J " .

'STA~'QFNEW MEXICO"exreL. '.
STATE HIGHWAYAND TRANSPORTA:TION
DEPARTMENT OF NEW MEXICO'

County corJlmisl;ionerLeo
Martinez has been opposed
to the legislation. He has
repeatedly demanded the

Published in the Lincoln County News on Marcb ,county go out for anew reo
22 and 29, 2001. quest for proposals (rfp) for

the managementand opera..
tion of Lincoln County
Medical ~ter. Martinez

COUNTY OF LINCOLN supplir!edapetition calling
NOTICE OF. REQUESf FOR PROPOSAL for agland jury to investi·

And the above property is mOre particularly gate the'hospital operation
described under its parcel number in Ihe Petition on The County of Lineoln is issuing aRequest for and management and tesfi.
file in this canse. and that such highway project has Proposals for the management and operation of a tied on behalf of ca11ing a
been 'designated New Mexico Project clinic located in Uncoln County in the community grand jury' to investigate
SD.WPP:285.3(207)173; in Lincoln County, New· of Hondo. The successful proposal will demon· th ty' J
Mexico. .strate an outstanding record of-performance in tun. e coun s arrangement

You, arid cach of you are hereby further nori. ning similadacilities; offer adetailed plan of Iran· ' with PresbYterian Helllth·
fied that ~ amount offere~ as just compensation, sltion which considers current employees; a solid . care Services. At the court,
sho~n WIth each .separate 'Oj1merical parcel plan fori staffing; may oeM a fjnancial benefJlto hearingon the merits ofthe
deslgiIation, has. been deposited by the Petitioner ,the laxpayers of Lincoln County in the form of a grand jury re~uest petition,
with the Clerk of the Oistrict Court and aportion or lease/ma~agement ~greement to ~r.ate the clinic; held on ~anuary 18, .Marti-
all of the amount offercd may be withdrawn' by a ~ provide ~ sohd future pro~nosls of ~osts to nez spoke "in' favor of the

, pe~ ha~ing an ~~e orinlereS! in, the .property lO,dlVldual patIents, ProPQsals will be receIved by pati'·ti d'dh d'd t
descnbed 10 the PeuUon on file. thiS Withdrawal ~IOCOIn County, P.O. Box 711, Carrizozo, Ne\'! ' '; on~ ~ e I no
may be m.ade ollly by order of the C~urt upon Mexico 88301 for RFP# 00·01·023 until Friday,:, agreeWlth his fellow com·

SUbject io all laxes•. utility liens ahd other proper motion.' , . " June 8, 2001, 2:00p.m. local prevailing iiJ1le, ilIissioners on this issue.
restrictions and easements of record, and sUbject.to ,You. and cach of you are hereby commanded . :t:here will b.e,antandatory pre-proposal cOo- '
a o~e (I) IIlllnth· ri$bt of r~emptionby the 10,me and serve an answer, as provided by law, to· ference on April to, 2001 at the HondoScbool,. ·At the March 15 countY..
~~fendants, the fo~egomg sale will bem¢e to sa. the Petition on' file herein within thirlY (30) days' in Hondo; New Mexico at 9:00 a.ni. commission illliefu)g,coun, .
tlsly aforec[osureJU!lgment rendered by this Court ,after service of this Notice on you(or thirty (30) .Copies .of the Request for Proposal can be ty manager Tom SteWart.' "
in~ above~ntid~ and nilmbered ca~e. being an days after the fast date of publication of this NOlice obtained in, persoiJ at ~e, Office of the County·, reported tljat the counh,.· ,
aCllon 10 foreclose a lJlOl1gage on the above. "if you ~ not personally senied. U~ess you ~ Manager, 300 Central Avenue, Carr~o, NM .~ , .

I ~e~cribed .property. First Union Natioila1 Bank's appear an~ answer. !b~ Petitioner will apply to lhe ,88301 or wiIlbe mailed upon written or telephonic receiVed the bill for the le-.·,
Judgth~ IS $57,679,88, artd tlt~ SaDje bears inler. Court for Judgment as provided by law. This judge. requesl ,to JaDe Williams, aI505·648;2385. ' .,gal aefense'attorney at the'.

I est a! 10.90% per annum, whlch accrues at the rate . lI)ent·will fix the amount of, compensation due tb .Lincoln qounty reserves the righl19accept or', grandjuiypetitionhea.ring;'
,of $17.22 per diem, commencing on february 1 . you for the condemnation of the, property at the re.Ject .any or all proposals and to waive' all
2001, wi~ the ~ourt, reserving ent,rY of final judg: ' amOJUit offered~ deposited bY Petitioner. , fotlltalilies. The order to procee<i will be based The cOst' so 'far waS
men! agaInst' saId Defendant Jalilre N. l'Iewsome. The 93ffie and ~ddress of ~Uorney for PetitiOl\"' ,upon the obtaining of necessary funds. .' , ., $1~,~.46 to the lawfirrn of. ,
and Rhonda 'K. Newsome for the aniount due after ,er IS: ~aniel E. Ge{shon, 'Special Assistal1t Attorney :rJte PrOCUrement COde, Sections 13·\-28 ' .
~reclosure sale. for, costs artd a!lOi11ey's fees; ,plus ~Jleml, New Mexico, Slate Highway and Transpor. througb 13-H99, NMSA. 1978 imposes civil and ' Freedman; Boyd, Daniels,
ml~rest as, may lie assessed by the CoUrt,Firsttalio~ Departll1ent, P.O, Box 1149, Sanla Fe, New criminal penalties for code viol~tions,I\I addition Hollander" Goldberg &'
UnIOn Na!lOn3I Bank !las the rigbtto bid at such. MexICO 875~1149: ,,' ',the New MeXico criminal Statules impose felo-' ClineofAlbuquerque.
sal~all of its jUdgment iiinount and submit its bid I, 'IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Ihave hereuntb set ny/penalties for illegal bribes; gratuities and kick·,
verbally oririWtit~g. 'the Plaintiff may apply all ,lIlY hand ~.s~1 of the Pistiiet Court of County. '. backs, . ' , "~' Martinez s;lid heWanted it

· ~r any part of ils j~dgmenllothe piltchase pricein New MeXICO, thiS 12th day of March, 2001. I {\II'COSls, in~urred bylhe p~oposetin 'the pre~ in the reeOtd ofthe meetin{
heu of cash. The sale may be poSlponed and ., aration, translOlttal or presentatIOn, of any proposal ,that he.,not'represeilted"··' '
rescheduled de discretion of.the Special Master. I, JAN PERRY . or milierial ~ublniued in response 10 thi$ request for Dythe laW firin in the JanJ~·."·

The Collrt's decree, havmg dulyapfl\ljrned ClerkofiheDistrictCollrt proposals will !Je IJllrne solely.by the proposer. ' ary 18hemmgalldheWaS'."".
Mark A. Reeves, ll$ its Special·Master loadvertls'e 'DATE)).t1M 15th day of Match 2001.

d
· '-d' tel fti • .:., . Bv! DlIrla.l"~.. notthe problem.' '".".

a~ Imm. la y 0 er t,or 04Je the' subject real J \JVlII Couilty' orLjlltolii . County co":'m:'~:on "'ho:t,"' '. •
e$tate and to apply the p,roceeds bf sale, fust to!lie' Deputy B,"': REX WI' MN . '. nI".n Rex W"jJ"'s·o"""'n·told"';::iiJ,.~"
cosls of sale and Ihe Special Mltsle'r'~ fees/ then 10 '(SEAL) ,J ~ Q lDJ!l

'pay the above'llescribed jUdgmeill. intettst" ai1d . , ClJainnan, Board of CoJilmissjone~ NEWS he epleased thl!"'~ j .'

'casts of. sale, and 10 pay U1ito the registry of.llte ;PubIIShtlUn th~ LillCOlhCounty News on~b Publish'.;11.. the Ll..c...·ln County N..... 011 ....... : ,,' ~~u malll1deditSethroteughdth.e,'~~ '," I'
Court any balance remaining III sniis/;' tilttIre adiu. ' 15 and 22, 2001. .' 'I' RI III III v .... IIIU l1u "

• 11 ~ rsday, March 22, 2001. .' .". " .se. na Ill1 ·is: '.
dicadoll ofpnodty moitgate hOI~ers; . ,'. . now WIth the governor.' ' ..~'"

. i';,

FIRSTF:EDERAL SANK, afederal banking '.. .
corpol1l!ion, f/kla CHAVES .' , ,
COUNTY SAVINGS':: .. ' , .
Ik LOAN ASSOCIATION, acorporation '

.Plajotiff,.' '~ . . ,: '.'

'~EONO~V.\DE GARZA,' " '\.
Defendant" , '

Lot 18, Block 2of WHITE MOUNTAIN
. ESTATES. UNIT 4, Ruidoso, Lincoln Coimly,

New Mexico, as ~hown by the plat t!ireof filed ". '
, 'in the office of the County C[er~ and Ex-officio " Petitioner, .

" ~ecorder of Lincoln County,February 16, 1979,,' WIL,L1AM. 1. HANRATTY" '
10 Tube No. 652, ' ,

. ,I

.. JAN PERRY ,
, District Court Clerk .

~y: Darla ,Goar
Deputy

Published 'in the Lincoln Connty News on Marc,h
, 81 15, 22 and 29, 2001," '

. '. ".,'

, SUMMONS AND NOTICE "i
OF SUIT PENDING j .

" TO: LEONOR V. DE GARZA· AND ANY
, '. O,TijER CLAIMANTS !N. THE PREMISES

ADVE1tSE TOTRE ~LAlNTIFF ' ' .

, GREETINGS: " '. . '



"'1
" I

I
1

.'.

. I

\ .

"o1h~:'
, . MEMBER STORE

LONG OR THIN SPAGHETTI

Skinner
Pasta
240Z.$.,.,9 .

~."'."

¥

..... ..

FRESH .
Po,kSfeak

1'~9. Ul,

FRE;SH BOSTON J;lUTT BONE IN

Porklloasf
·1>19.
. . La;'·

, ASSORTED
TDSfItO"

Kits·
. ·"EG._,I1.."

~ 2Fo~3

ASSORTED .
. Dorifos@ or
Lay's@ or Wavy
Lay's®. ..

2:15

...

. . /1
}/

.j .

1.' ~

...~
a ~

. "

.. :- '

CINNAMON TOAST
CRUNCIj~COCOA PUFF!?
OR LUC~Y CHARMS
Genera' Mills.

.Cereal
13.7-140Z.

$42FOA

, :. I:

1.
'j

..
"

'.. ., .

. fZJ4th&, Central I.·CARRIZ·OZO,'NM'/: Ph.. 648·· 2125 ..•..
We Accept'w:tC..check$~.- We HonotE8Y'Cards for Food'and ·Cas·~·

. • I"'" • • . • •. .

Prices Effective: March 22 to March.28, 2001'
HOURS:·MondaythruSaturdav 8:3Qam to 7:00 pm

\ .'SundQ)': 9:00 ~.m. to 3p.m.
WE RESERVE .THE RIGHT. TO

LIM.T QUANTITIES.

.DEL MONTE ASSORlED .. ~ '. . . 9¢
TDmafoes , ,.~ 14.5 Oz.. 7:
AS~ORTED .DEL MONTE . . ~ . ..,. . 2 00.
Pineapple.. .. ... .... .. .. .. .. ... .... ...... 3 1&.-15.20Z. .

MILK BONE ~SSORTE.9 ...'... ~ 2'9 .D.o, 8'sC..'fs ~ '.. "..... .2~~OZ.

• . ' 1

KRAFT REG. OR,UGHT . . 3"
Ve,veeta ;.~ ;. "~ .. .. 320Z ,

"'KRAFt~UCEOAMERICA~ .' ~.... '379. Del' Deluxe. __ .. _,- ._ .'. . .160Z.

. .
• _ ,-~.~ •• ,'_'r •• ~ ••"'---L •. ',:u· <..; _~....,;&g~e.rg,..·.~~~~·~.L~#I( .. ..:;'ie~-~... -h__'~L.<·~'4Y'·~ .. , ..... ¥-- ..... ,,;;,','-;'': il{s"!I!i•._~r~?':¥:"";'· ..J..j;,,;, ~ ••-~ -;

SELECT GROUP {EXCLUllES DeCAF}

Fo'g~rs
Coffee

11.5-130Z. '

$179

..... ~

E"\'l''':,1 ',T':" ..... ". "'Z' . ,..,;..:. .,
L.'; :U. ·,L.j'l'll;CO, ..n.1ow.:nh

;

, ... :·bY·~os€tlie· I)Jun't~p~ ".
... '" '.,:" i/. -: .. '. '.,

RED SEEDLESS'

<a...apes

...,

• '. r '

",

':'

R.I':G. OR WIBLEACH UQUID OR POWDER

Wisk
Detergent

83-100 oz:.

$499

... SFOR 1°0
DoLE AuERJCAN.Il·L£ND· , •

Salad' .. : .. 'Z oz. 1 79

C£l'lOf'ACK ~

Coan'Ots.. ' ... 21LB 7::r
'FRESH
cantaloupe LS.5~
FIIESII .' 8~
GIeet'i Onions :) FOR .,.

FRE'sH •

~

ASSORTED
Frito$9 Kits
REG. $2.89

2Fo~5

'~llete'w~te' oVer 1290.
..:." . applic.ants to be part ~'Ofth~.

. show' and oilly' .120 . ere· .
..;.. ;. flcc;epted: :He.: .will, ~ ... fea.,; '...

.'M' '.. I . "' ':".: P' . ages everYone' that': can ·to . turing. his turniture. 'Con-
.. ' y apo ogles. Oan:I .... " ' .... ...: gratula:tiops R;an~y. '. .:: '
McArthur. She and Kay·· attend: J" ;' \ ',' ** * * *'**.**.**

. Rucker ·.:\V.e~~·: :. the .'* '!'-** >!,. ~'*,,* * ;..*, ,'RalphDunlap :bad,~.an.
co-hostess I s for·" L~cine':' . The Gaplta .Llbr~ry.: 'futerestin~' visitor in' his'

.. Sala~a:r's 'bridal shower..· ·will be'~0v.ing jnt9: ~heir •.. ' shorf , last.;,W.eek•.-' M:a~ilyn .
'.' '!<:*.* * * * ** **~. . . "new" b':111dmg ..~t the'end: . Wardof:.Richardson,'·TX.;· .

'. Rumor has it that the of' .Ma,rcJ.?•. The library.. ". She tsa coltsin'to 'the late •
.~LagodoS ;"Sandwich Sh9P II.' persorniel ~re'ver)'C;;XicitedBill' R.Ward.' aero giand~ ...

will open~oon.:.We really ~bout"' havm~.m?~e 'room f~ther:·.and: Bill's' .. gr~hd":" . :.O:·..... ·.·.f··'fe·.r··en·... t·" ·'.·U··· S··;e', ..·.. ··F·.·..o'·.r., ..:..·C···•. a..·.·.r··r:.:·I·.Z·.'O·..·.Z·,··~.O·."do need.it back, not only In..the~ n.~w faclhty. Tl1~ father ....•. were. ' brothers.
for .th¢ . tourists but also l.il;Jraryhoilrs an~: '.' They were' going~Q v'jsit·· . . .' .... .'..... c'· '.. ". '. . ':,
for',the .locals,I.t,is. a. . ,Sunday' and Moiici·ay.·Nogat·and hopefully Visit ·R.ecreatioli~· .'ente:r
m~ans for. ~he c0~unlty· CI 'd T d", 10'00t '. .with. Pat and. family. . . '1' .•.. ..... '. . .' '.. . .... '.' • . . ,'. '.'

to·gel·together to VISIt. and . . ase .. uesay? ..0 .~ ~* * .;< * ** ,-*.*i/ .Car·~i~Ozo.~artiSf.Suzanni9Don,azetti re8e~~ly .rentep.!he 'Ca.rri.i?~o..
· :excha~ge news of What· ~s' 2,00: ·W7dnes4ay.~. JO:OO . Se~e.ral .orgamz!1tIQns ~R~~reatlqn C~nter: baUra~m .for ,an art· proJect. C?o~azettl,wh,?.palnt~.

going" on'· in'hur to 7 .3? T~urs~a.y;..10:00 .met. lastV{eek' --' ~Incoln' on. copper, Won ~n .. art II)' pubhc placescomml~slPn for th~Ala~ka ..
· neighborhpod;.. ' . '. . to . 5.30...•FrIday .. am:! . County ·F.'CE .. ~()urtty . Supre.me'Co·urt·· in. Anch.o.r~ge,· Alaska~ The.'. fil)ished artwork wiHbe ".
., .* '!' * * * *.* * * * :* .' Saturday, 10.00 to 2:00~ .' couDcll. the' Lmcoln . seven '9 fod~. nigh panels which, ""iff. stre~qh 'aCfO$'S 32 feet ,on the'.

Annalise .' Haussler' Tt:te ... newbprary· County. Historical Society. .back wall of the main courtroom. '. '.' ....'.. ....." '.. : .... '.
enJoyed her trip with a lo.ca~lon 1S, across . from... ~ofltd ,and' .;th~ Lincohl·.. .. [)onazetti :estimates that .ttle . proJect 'wiU' use over _700fee~ 'of
g roup .of young . people CIty Hall and ne.xt. to ,the.. Pa.geant Festivals. ..' ..' .' Id"1 d . , I' f' .
from the natioJJ,·t6 .. Gas company offices. A. . Several Lincoln County '. . .coppe·ran.d · 2000 ..sheets Clf.composit!on ,'go , .~I ver .an' capper' .e~ .. '
Washington, ,D.C;. "in lot of.volunteer . w~r.:\( ~as 'PCE . members'. plan .on '. .' She needed 'plenty' of· room t-o paint the copper; so she .set uP. tables

'January. She was able t~ . been.lnv()lvedluge!1mg .~ttending . the mid-year .' 'in the hallroom. i:)nd'.p~hlted the copper ther.e.,· .' ... .
.attend 'the Inaugura.tion. the hbrary f~f. CapItan. rneeting':in Albuquerque I--_----...:..--""i"!"'"~,-.:-.,..........--.....- ............- ....-~~-...,---------"'- .....~

. , parade, vis~t !listbric.Ku<:l0S to all ~hom. ha~e .Tuesday~nd ,Wednesday: . neer':Johh;GhisUin :Days, in '8" . 'T"h ~ 't' .T'. ". "h P'I"'!
buildings. plus .~ attending and. ~~e ,worlpng.on thIs. . .The.Lincoln CountY R:0swell onJ"I~rch 24. ,;: . ago a"" ras' : ease
workshops.' She" said prpJect..:. ' '. '. Historical.' discussed . th~ . .

· although.. the.:. w~ath~r ( ,.*' * **:;j. **'* *** . .variousactiv~ties. that. are, .;. 'We arealready,get!ing··· . 1'1'1"
wasri't'.~1}e be~Vshe: :We"are sad ,to report 011 .the·agenda·for the ·~~~~~;~a~~rp~~:~I;;~:ric~~.~.·· ..' I'
lea.rn~d so much about 'our' . the Earthly Green Pottery.· cOffimg yea.r.· .. Th d 'A" 3 4 . Ric'17.·SiInps()n. j mana.'gerof Of·~.iowing tra:sh. ,BinI.. pson
cO,untry:, . . ...business is mo·vin,g.· to ..... The April, 11 'prog'ram ."e ates:are.. ugust· - -:-" ;~ . .

5 'V nd' ... ho" . '1' te . the. Lincoln. Coun.-h. 'Soli.. d. s..aid. thoe trash ordinan.ce' .* * *, * * * * * * * ,* .. ..Sa'nt·a. Fe. Rhon'd'a . an'd . 'will be at· the' San' Juan. ..e ors,·w are nr-"J. t d' '. 't'" 't' .. a' Waste Authority.(LCSWA),ret:lw.res all·trash to be bag~Doris Nelms has :R.andy' Daughtery, hav.e Church in Lincoln. . Ann ·ese mpar lClpa lng c. n .. '". . . . con't'act . 'the And'e'r'son . urge~ pe.·ople .toI."place .all. ·ged. .a,nnounced. the. Lincoln b.'een a gr.eat· additl'on.· "to' Buffington will talk,on the ." .. -. D
P 'e' 'M'" 'm' . L' ,tJ;i.eir.·. tra,s:h in, b.'IH.,.,gs. be.fore . . ~

County Republican bien- . Lincoln. Rhonda has a lives .of" the . pioneer . r, eInan useu , min"" .' plaClng ttash Iii the poly . SinipsoJ} also askedpeo,:".
nial meeting.' They will wonderful line 'of ,pottery' "!V0rnen. There' will. also' coIn and ask for Tereese. . carts or dumpsters, '. .. pIe to ,remem.ber the neVI{.
meet at the .Lincoln. and Randy. does : the be ,'a program on ,quilts You may also contact me. . Simpson 'said the Windy pick up days .for- .Capitan
County Courthouse in. furnitU1;,e. Randy will be With a 'display .of old qui- ..** * * * * *.* * *-.* .... weather" CaUses trash to.' and Carrizozo poly .carts··
Carrizozo, March' 31 at going to New Otleansto Its. / :' . . This';is spring bi~ak.·blow' arid is unsafe' .for . will be one day ea~Uereac~ ,
10:00 . a:ril., The agenda participate in 'the IIArt and' .. Thep'ageimtmenibers. time. ofth~ 'yeat so ·there . LcswAworkers. week and ,:Ruidoso Downs .'
'\\;'illbe the. regUlar busi- . Jazz" show the las.t.weekwill be riding their horses ,. are a Jot, of parents aIlq Se.veral complahl,tswerepolycar.tswiUbep~ckedup
n~ss .meeting, She encour- of April., . in the .p<l.rar:Ie for the "Pio~ '. children yisiting J.,-incoln.· received' this week because on MondaYs.
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